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School Teachers
Leaving Profession
b Kentncky

Extra Sugar May
Be Securd For
Home Canning

«■

WAlulnwais HnxBiog
80 To 90 EmHi Ho>th

m.

The number of public school
teachen abandonms their profes
sion in Kunlucky has taken on s
nrar jump upwanJ within the last
two month.--, it was res-ealed by
N. O. Kimbler. secreiao’ of the
Teachers Retirement System.
The rate d withdrawal frwr
■®ie profes-'ioB is now from eighty
V> ninety tearher.s a month Be
fore the war. the nortn.il rate ajs
Ihiny.flve to fifty a month
In
the first tew months alter this
nation s entry mte the a-ar. the
rate was T50 a month, buth with
drawals Uier. leveled off to from
Ofty to s'.sty-five a month.
j
Kimbler said he beliewes fafiare I
of the IH4 Legislature to enad a ■
or MOREHEAD CUB SCOUTS po.e tor jroop piotoro, Orjoo.zed a|.
new budget pro\-iding more meuev
most t«o jesrs ago. ths pack m comi^ of boys aged 9-12 who are trainirg for regular
tar public schoota was the cause '
_________________________________________ Scout troops.
of the recent increase m rcsig.-w-'----------------------------------------------liims Of teachers, hundreds of .
_
_
wham have been mnkirtg barely . iMCOme I EX DepUty

-<d

> <

NTMBER THIRTEEN

Board Of Trade
To Sponsor Market
Ag’ain This Year

OPA Eliminatiis

Expiration Dates
On Food Coupons

The Board of Trade has mnounced that it will work with the
Rowan County Farm Club in esUblishing a wholesale maricel for
To Be Reieued In
Food Rationing Will
perishable farm products during i
Units Of Five Pounds
Be Simpler For All
j the summer and early fall. Farm- [
iers are assured of a good market'
Kentucky
(price for all their surplus in 194a! ‘ Food rationing wiu be simpler
able to pbuin extra sugar for home [Some of the products which the
e'-eryl»ody from now oo after
canning at about the same rate as; Morehead residents would like to |0’P A- elimination of the expire
last year and m much the same!
market are sweet corn, ,
dates tor aU red and blue
way. E. Reed Wilson. District
Pu^Pkin. I T»e O .» A. took this action to
rector of the Office of Pne-^ i
.....
,
,
blackberries. Garden products stem a rising time nf buyme at Uie
ims.rjtion, announced this week, wjll be in much greater demand end of coupon periods and *n halt
As previously annouffc«L.!i-jE_in 1944
Rowan County [arm- hoir.hnfi r.i rat.cn tok-m.--. accordpoundh of .Jugar fiT hotse cunning ®'"5
osKed to grow all the>’ can .ne to oiTi'-iajs
may be bought w.th Sugar Stamp .
-----------------’------C—
E.xpiratirn dates had previously
« .n War
B„„k F,m, Tli. ReV. HerSchcl Caudill
». -uzar anb -hoM

'

To Conduct Revival
At Church Of God

"SS",- 1■■ ,vhii-h expimli.in
" ' ""d
:! apply IS gasoline. R. D. Haun,
L.TUi5ville distnct O.P.A. price
executive pointed out this week.
L’nder the new system. Haun
explained, coupons will continue
to become valid in the usual man
ner. but once valid they will be
good indefinitely.
Adv-ertising of items affected by
the new federal tax bill must in
cralic I
clude
the amount of taxes oassed
a new budget when it deadlo.-ked,
Collector
of
on
to the consumer after Aprildl.
with the Republican eiecotive R. D. Haun. LouisvUle O.P.A. price
p„„g-g
^
announces that
department over ftaral pobry
executive, warned this week.
Rwrairds of the Teacher R.liicfrom his olTire will
With their Fortress ablaze and
Items affected by the tax, he
me.1t -System show that the 1:6.
-'Pnl 3 through- 4. and
sr id. include Jewelry, cpnain
teachers wno abmidoned Weir
‘^'’ough 15. 1944. for The i
bailed out. Li. William A. Young, sugar is requested, including the
watches and alarm clocks. Whs,
profession between July 1. 1940
assisting mdu. idu.-,|
Kenfaeky 69 Ha.S
formerly of Morehead. and his c
name cf the person who is making
som fur-l.-immed articles and cer.
•nd July 1. 1943. were paid an
prepaiing their April
Proven Successful
tain leather gi>ods and toilet arti
average of only mi .i year In.
declamUun rernm... Mr. '
--------------- home after a recent attack
of pounds of suvar ,in .Vn.ivTyY «,'-l
cles.
creased school apprcTpnations pro"’ysi
new Vtevenue
The Agricultural Extension Com
^
bomber was going into pounds! the family needs for
Retailer!! may use one of three
pt»d in the defeated budget b-11
'*
particulars differ- T-eaders in Rowan County plan tu “ =“«'P 'Si' e- Lieutenant Young ning and for makine I
ways in which to notify the buying'
would have msed teachers a«L’*’*•'* previously ml plant Hybrid Com m 1944 and
orders to abandon the ship.
In order to make it unnecessary
public of the tax. Haun said. They
nes by approximately one-fo«i
Special attention s called recommend it to all of their
except the eo-pilot jumped.
send rauon books through the
may show the total, with the state"The most alarming thing a^ut
^roup of uxpayers who will neighbors. Mr. J. D. Plank. Wm
one hand
, ment, "20 per cent tax is included;"
file their deciara. 1 Blevms. R. A. Dwiter. W jTjohnYoung yank^ him by the Ra^^^k Fourfs ulld’^fw
or show total charge, with the noreturns by April 15. l944-(son.
1944.:son. George
Ceoree ERmgton. %nd
W..4 Eddie:°t
v.ia;. ' seat of the pants
n.ir,tv back
vKe
P“>^Kimbler sajd, "is ttet bo many of
•
■■ .................. **
idenlificaUon. This stamp
says that
that the many
Ution that the tax is included in
-the teacben have long service' Th#
*n* collector «ys
------- Perkins are the com leaden this —'—
.
1 must be attached to the appllcacertain items; or the tax and price
mnrds. Some have bawi teaching
cannot be explained year and they wQl plan demon.
I dldn t want to rtsk the lives tion for each person apply'S tor
in a short nohee. hut that his dep stratiODa in their commoniha tn of the other men. but I dedetod
R*V. HERSCHKL CADDIU.
of the goods listed separately.
uty Is famniar with the law aod
Newspaper advertisinc. cataii baiac mat hem <o ha ol rml
loto^ rirculaa. window > di^lsysi
Bectomne Surutor. AprS X
MTvlea to aie tw^aylag puMic. Ant: It is n
sale* sllpar and receipts must eaeiy
revival meeting win be <
udtb me if I ws. to urnku flh*
Ihe service is aba^teHy free. be thinned or replant the mip: Tbung aid, aceocdiiig to a ifisthe information. Haun said. In tbe
K tbeCbureh of God h 1
b
CoUaetor Ctem urgm the taxpay- secDod, the stalks of moot hybrid patch from Englan.4
The services arill conUnue Oirough store, he added, price of tfce arti
mtem w«»t into effect July
^ county to see the deputy com stond up: third, the hybrid
While the co-piioC helped hia
Sunday, Ajuil 16. These swviees cle, plus tbe tax. may be used on
IMO, to date 2.07 Uaebers have'
their com husks easier than open polli steady the bomber. Young tamed
will be conducted by two different tags; a total charge ^^wn. with
quit permanently and withdrawn
*“ problenis.
nated kinds.
off the fuel supply to the burning
Lakin heard every toeakers. During the first week the notation. "20 per cent tax in.
flOl-AlO from the iy«t«n.
Kentucky White Hybrid in a test engine and after five minuts. ffie morning from WLW Radio Station the speaker will be the Reverend eluded." or a readcble notice may
which
produced 73.2 bushels, while Ken
the "Family Prayer Period" will
_______ ___ be posted to list items
went out Young then radiodd
CaudiU of Middletown.
^x appliestucky Yellow Hybrid produced
fighter protection, aid four speak in the College Auditorium tObio, The service durmg the sec-i
68.2 bushels; out of state Hybrith Thunderbolts flew out of the
Mardied on the evening of, ond week wiU be conducted by
Infonnauan that retail seUes Of
produced 65.9 bushels soul Pride cloilds and convoyed the lin^i it Tuesday. April 4th. 7:30 p. m.. the'ibe Reveroid Boyce Blackwelder I
>Te going into rural areas^
their accounts to lemain in tne I Hobart Skag^. a nephew of C. of Sohne produced 513 bushels- Fortress h^c.
[occasion being a great youth rally,Anderson. Indiana. Both thee 'Purchase fowl at higher than'
retirement system. Ikia is a panLeach of this city, writes that
It IS generally agreed that the
[held m connection with the gospel t tivn are capable young men and ceiling price, yesterday provoked
---------------1 he is stiU a Prisoner of War in the White
.........................................
Com will make ....................
'work (teing done in the schools by will present the gospel in an in- I--------------(Continued on page 3)
Iprison camp Stalag in Germany. [busheU per acre than wiB Yellow
(Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Leeper.
■ teresting and convincing manner.'
(Continued on page 3)
------ ------------------------I He goes on at lengfh in the letter iCom.
A thrilling program will be pre- :
entire public is cordially in- I
' mentionfng how the Red Cross I in determinating the hybrid you
, senled by the--------------young people c
,
--------There will be, Ammoiiiuin NitFate
1 food packages are coming through should find out which hybrid has
j sisting of vocal numbers sung by , special music and stngmg under
_
a
•» SL
I rt^larly. He states thal there are (proven
a chorus of 1500 voices of student.s
students ,direction of the Reverend " CnillZCr AVailaOIifr*”
i 2600 Americans confined there and | Uie white hybrid Kentucky 69 is
' of the Morehead school, instru- | Rnscoe Snowden,
; since the Red Cross food package ' one of the oldest, it has medium
mental numbers on the marimba
i have been coming through the-men [sized ears and if peoaSy adapand other instmmems. testimonies
.According to a recent announee^ ! have beot gaining in weight. He ked to soils ol .edium fertility,
Open To Persons In
ent of the .Agricultural Conserv.
istys that the package are a Ble'lt take 128 -ays to maturity.
Dr B. R. Lakin is in great de
Non-Essentiai Work
fisLisatd Faato
leer. He goe on to say that the
mand everywhere and we are very
Blue Stamps AS. B8. C8. TM and ^ ^roa and the branch of the
69 somewhat; more! Men and w<
_______________
Ashland and : tortunate in having him
nmm nitrate is avaiUble to Ken
B8 valid for ID paints ech through I Y.M.CA. asisting -wtOi -war prisleafier. Kentocky 72B surrounding communities between ' Morehe.-’d. Rev. Leeper worked ...
tucky farmers in car load lotsMay 20. F8. G8. H8. J8 and K8 on«» bs'-e- «t musical instiu- is very dependable, suitable for the ages of 16 and 55 incliaive. not
proposiUon (or several months
ThiK new fenUizer is high m mtrogood April I through June 2S. Blue ' menu, and they now have a band. wide range of condition, grain is now employed in essential work before he was able to make .irgen
and carries 32 u per cent
tokets good as rttange.
They hgve also established a good ! softer than Kentucky 69 or Ken- are again being offered tbe oppor- rangments to bring Mr Lakin
nitrogen
fn nilraie of ,«Mia. It is
library and conduct choreh rago-itucky
tucK; 72. 128 days to mumrtty
. . tumty to learn a trade while being ' here and it was necessary for him
Kentucky Chain Stores
at present the cheapest cimmer■ rly fc them.
•
He mentions also I| Kentucky 201 is a rank grwwuig paid. Orison Ratliff. i~ii Oaited “to cancel a number of calls and
Cbeeac. BMter. Tala
To Be Sponsors
cial source of fertilizer nitrogen.
Jate. large eared, soft grained' Sutes Employment Service matw- ivfuse many others in order
Red Stamps AS. B8. Ct, Dl. £8 that life is worth livuig when saeh
-Ammonium nitrate like other mhybrid. 140 days to maturUy. This I ger announced today.
come to Morehead.
,!\ ..pecial Ta-ni \K tory
and F8 valid for 10 points throogh
pec.ol Fa.rp \ „ tory Pr >- irogenous
fertilizer
stimulates
varialy should be planted early! _a represenuuve of the CiviJ
Schools are making arrange- duction Contest ' ‘fer all FSUy 20. Red Stamps G8. H8 and 38
■uture growth. L'nder average seasonal
gaod March 26 throufh Ji
more fertile soiL where mois- Service Commission and Patterson
to come and sit .n delega- Farmers ,n Kenuickvw ill be '
•
—
condiuors
where phor-porus
tore conditions are favorable. Ken- Field, near Dayton. Ohio, will be ’«”» in order that thev may be sored
bV i.he Kertuckv r'ha.r, ~
k " "
3ted tokens good as change.
tocky 203 is a moderately early [ at the .A.,hland U, S. E S- March recognized and RevLeeper ,s „f-' Stores CounS thSTear acco^^g There ^rooTr v
“T
i-4toat has good sized ears. Ole 23. 24. and 25, to interview persons tormg a nice large .American fl.ng to an announcement lust maiii^i nf
^ ^piied. .00 lbs
gram is^tot l^d and this vari^i interested m one of these Civil to the scl^.i hawng the largest Vocal..,n.tl -Agnuuiture instnictcrs plu?^^Tnura”se^l%,erri’'T
seems dependable over a wide Service positions. Those hired win delegation Vet*cm. Dr Lakin is by Dr R. H W.xxls Stole Adviser in to i^ '77^
food April I. Stamp 40 good for
area: >28 days to maturity.
j be assigned to one of three courses greeted by jammed houses every- [ Every boy who i« a mem^r of a to 200 iLund^^
tobacco 150
S pounds canning sugar throogh
Mrs. Bernice Cabell, ^ecotive
jnty fai
Rowan County
farmers who do now being offered at the .AshUnd where, so we suggest vou corns FP .A Chapter Febrtary 28. 1945.
Secretary of the Rowan County not use com driUs a > taking ad. ,
- —
With the tew cost of feruUzer i Yocational School. These courses early for I good scat. Everyone ; jgioie
to participate in thus contest, nitrogen and high prices nf most
Chapter Red Cross, received a few
Shae*
eousist of basic instructions in melted,
prm-idmg he is succes.sfully under- farm crops ;t is a good farm pracStBnp 18 in Book One wtH films from her husband. Technical
and planting this grade of sheet metal, machine shop or air; taking one or more projects in- tice to use nitrogen this year under
teminate on April 30.
A new SgL Jack CabelL serving in the hybrid seed because they have eraft engines. Wherever possible Cnh Sconf Pat-lf
voiving the pnjduction of viul most conditions. Ceneraily speakatamp to replace Stamp 18 wm be armed forces in northern Africa. found cm they can raise just as toe trainees will be consulted » n 1J^“' •
.
war foods.
mg applications of 60 to 100 pounds
■UMunced May 1. No. 1 AitiMane Her husband told her who the much good eom as they can by to the type of work he is particu- | HOWS CamiTal
;-Prmc.p;.l awards will be a per acre ,jn small grams end sod
~
1 wm continue to be valid otoer sftdiers were appearing on
larty interested in. The starting '
__________
_____
tbe
fibn
with
him,
and
gave
their
the winning crops and 100 to 200 pounds on
indefinitely.
(Continued on page 3)
sp^^nsored-entry
-------------------veloped she had a print made for
distncLs row crops should produce profit(pU» gm overttmel. Upon com- 'by Morehead State Teachers col- of the state. Special awards will able increases,
•Ammomum ni.
Stamp A-11 good for 3 gallons a^resses. On having the Alms depletion of the basic training two lege, presented their annual carni- also be presented to the oulstand- irate is handlec on
v..-v
through Jane 21. B-1 and C-1 the famfiy of each soldier One
w^ Of lho» assigned to aircraft vul in March as one of the month- mg entry in each F FA Cbjlr " scate Ind ma~be puri-h^d^or
forwarded to Mrs. Juliette
atampa good for 2 gallons until
1«^ a^ four weeks tor sheet, ly
programs.
Other program Dr Woods said.
^pproxim.-.teTv M 90 per^Jdt^
Apfetboofn
of
Weehzwken.
New
March 31. &-2. B-3 and C.2, C-3
;metal and machine shop trainees. I themes- -----such —
as good-wii
good-will and
cor- m car load lots. In announcing this special conThis week Mrs. CabeU
interes•tamps good for 5 gallons until
they wiU be transferred, at gov- [sports will be stressed later in the test jointly with Dr. Woods. Mr ted in increasingFarmers
their yields m
naed. State and license number recoved the following letter from
__
___ ____ . .1. «
I enuDcot expense, to the Depart- i year.
Lewis Cole who is connected with 'pasture, hay. corn, tobacco crops
must be written on face of each Mrs. Apfdbaum, saying in part.
the
Steiden
Stores
at
Louisville
should
uonuct
their
fertilizer
"I
received
the
snapshots
you
Clrcuil Court SJ her, tSS p^d TT,,™
h
caapan IMMI23IATQ.T upon
,e».r i,3,nn»
assigned^ve been in active service two and also is chairman of the execu- dealer and ask him to stock arasent me and was happily surprised. day after
having disposed cf
of f»...
two
of book.
Next to having our men at home major cases on the crimiBal docket. to. government dormitories adja- 'ybrs this coming June, started as live committee of the KentucKy monium nitrate.
Tta
cent to Patterson Field, where, if a^feeder for the regular Boy Seoul Chain Stores Council, said that
is to hear from them, and paiticu- The balance of the criminal and
Next inspection due; A book, ve lariy. see their pictmm in com the civil dockets were extremely they desire, they may live tor 30 (troops. Ranging m ages from 9-12
days, m whih time the housing the boys of the pack are divided
hicles by March SI: B's by June pany of othCT clean cut Americans. Ugbt.
aid them m locating other into three dens: Wolf, 9-10; Bear
SO; Ci by May 31; cammcrcial
Kentucky to study and to put into '
_
encloaing check for gS.OO tor
William Alderman was found
vehide* every 6 months or every your Red Cron Chapter and hope guilty by a Jury and was sentenced desirable living quarters. .
10-11; and Uon. 11-12. Similar in practice the art of food .production I MOreheaU StOckvards
Persons selected tor this train
S.OOO miles, which ever is first.
__________
day to reciprocate your to life imprisonment for the shot ing are eligible for their first pro. activiUes to the older Scout troop, during the war. and to help these I
Fact Off
young men create wealth, I The Stock Report (or the sale of
gun slaying of Wilburn Moore in motion and reclassification t o the members of the dens meet with
den mothers to work on merit practice thrift and secure profit Tuesday, March 28. at the MoreCotipwts 4 aod 5 good now. No 3
Otber gifts have come to the
Morehead poolrocm last summer.
per year (plus $300 over- badges, handicraft, and,
entoons are no longer valid tor local Chapter Inxn sohUers of
tor themselves. In so doing______
Matthew Fyffe, charged with
within 30 days of the con compleUon of each project, receive help Vocational Leaders in their head Stockyards, follows;
the consumer. Unit value, 10 gal- Rowan County serving throu^Jout wilful murder in
HOGS: Packers. $13.25; Med- '
clusion
of
their
first
pay
period.
kas. Change-making and reserve the world as weO as at home.
sth of Miss Ida They are again eligible for reclass advancements. The entire pack program which is developing com iums. $13.00; Shoats, $2.83—9.40;
cottpotis good fiiroogho
Some of these aetoing mooey are
released on $13,000 ification and increase in salary to meets each month, and parents of munity leadership and good citi Sows aod Pigs. none.
the boj-s are urged to attend this zenship.''
ytsr to September 30.
Mattiaon Jboes, Machinist’s bond after a jury, which bad beanl
CATTLE;
Milk Cows, $38.00$LS00 per year (plus 324 overt- general meeting.
ObMst Dtoeeteto IWk
Rules of the ontest and fuU in- 79J0; Cows and Calves, $60,00—
Mate third class, now serving in testimony tor four days, failed to
84r. W, H. Rice serves as Cub focmation as to basis of awards 113.00; Stock Cattle. $5.75—47.75;
Tune in Slatton WLAP at 4:«S the Navy and itattoeed at Gulf reach an agreement Another trial hoc) 30 days after filter first pro
P. M. each Tfatnaday ter addrem port. Mix-tistippl, and CpL Malcotan fw Fyffe is scheduled fbh the sec motion. These above salaries are Master, and members of the Cub date entries must be submitted j Weigh Cows. $6.10—10J5.
subject to income tax deductions patec cemmittee are Mr. Tom
.by M. Bead IniaaQ, Ototrict Dia^ other details are available i CALVES; Top Veals. $15 40ond day of the next tann of tbe
Young. Mr. Marvin George, and ium tbe local instructor. - Dr. iMedium. $13JO; and Common and
(CnatfaMied on page 3)
Rowan Circuit Court
(Continue* oa page 3)
Mr. John Holbrook.
Woods said.
Large, $6.10-14.00.

[Rowan Farmers

Lieutenant Wniiam
Here Apr. 3-t
Interna! ReAenue RcCOllUnend Hyblld Buming Fortress

^

Com For 1944

... -0 p,.u„d. Tn ronH.,...
sugar per person—
application i
oing
time after March 23.
To obtain extra sugar for can
ning. the consumer makes appli
cation to the local War Price and
Rationing Board on a new and
very simple form. OPA R-323. and
Che entire transaction may be
handled by mail. Mr Wilson ex1 plained. A single application may
be filed for aU persons that live
-. the same address.

Ra£o
To V R
Morehead April 4fli

Prisoner Of War
Praises Red Cross

U.S1S. Offers
Opportunity To
A Trade

RationiBg At
A Glann

. ..

IiRiPar Load Lots

Victory Pjroduction,
Contest Announced
Announced;
For Future Farmer'

Local Red Cross

s 'S3.”

D i^w

March Term Of
Circuit Court
Adjourned Tuesday

STOCK REPORT

-the

morehead iky.) independent

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

the President of the National' could answer that question, but more skilled workers. The supply Last year, the third greatest epi sider, too. the soaring cost of such
Foundation and its Medical Direc-' medical science and the National was limited by the dnnands placed demic tn the' recorded history
treatment!
tor. Sister Kenny told how she' Foundation had to lake that fac- on this countcy by war; yet there the disease in the United States
Published each Thursday morning at Morebead. Kmtuclcr by the
Progress is being made in the
had first developed her method, tor into account
enough to do a good job.
struck our country.Had it
Dft)EPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
fight against infantile paralysis.
■^^irty years ago as a young nurse. The caution of these doctors
Up to the present time, a total j
*or the hundreds of doctors The Kenny method definitely rep
the Auiitralian bush country, j making their first study of the of 900 persons have received thii nurses and technicians trained
ADVEHTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
resents
an important step fc^ard
assistance she bedmethod was jusUfied
without medical
—.............................Kenny
training at the University of Min. with the public's money and ready in our treatment of this d4ease.
WILUAM J. SAMPLE...r......................... Editor and PuUi^ to care for a child stricken with other grounds, too. They had s
nesota alone, and have been grad promptly, that epidemic might But the fact that it isn't a cure and
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Aaaociate Editor infantile paralysis. Instead of im. many hopeful methods for treating uated with the approval and cer to administer the Kenny method it isn't fully developed must be
mobilizing her patient s paralyzed infantUe paralysis tried beforehave resultad in a national disaster borne In mind. •
tification of Sister Kenny.
One year in Kentucky................................................................. $IJ0
limbs in a cast or splints,
methods which failed to stand up
■It is obvious, of course, that this
All of this has been
worked out a method of easing the under scientist test. Before they
There are some casts that can't
Six Months in Kentucky............................................................. .78
pain and tightness in the muscles gave the Kenny method their full ly costiy—a cost borne entirely by newer type of treatment is far be helped at the present time by
One year Out ol Stale................................................................. 2UH
the NaUoaal Foundation. To date. more costly, in money and person any known method of treatment,
by frequent applications of heat- approval, they had to be sure.
'
(AU SulMcriptiaiu Must Be Paid io Advaace)
nel.
than
the
older
systems
of
9107.000
has
beat
given
by
the
whether
it be the Kenny nuKVi.^
wrung out of steaming hot water,
That is why in 1941. the Nation
iBiped aa aacond claaa matt« rebcueir 37. UM. at the pMt.'
strips of woolen material were al Foundation made a second grant National Foundation to the Um- handling polio Wetims. Heretofore, or any olher. These ere the vic
patients were uMiaity immobilized
As the pain subsided she followed to the University of Minnesota to versity af Minnesota alone, to fur
tims whose nerve cells have been
•ttice at Morehead, Kantut^, under Act ot *- |ipf
in
splints
and
plaster
casts
and
this with passive exercise until the make further studies of the Kenny ther the evaiuaUem and leaching
completely destroyed by the rava
MerdiS. itTi.
could be cared lor by a smaU staff ges of the disease. To them.
patient himself could move his method. Nearly one hundred pa of the Kenny method. Every
of doctors, nurses and technici
tlon in some muscles has been de
limbs. She folt that in many c.-tses, tients were treated the following this University has ever reqjii
has been granted in full by the
nied forever. It Is because of
this treatineu bad
year, la Dfcember p( ^941
ly consisted <
eases, particularly. That the re.
of the crippling after-«flecis ot hiedleai men of the University .Naifipal f<
the task of teaching the treatment a v e^—and that fre.
:h programs of the Netional
the disease.
made a second report. After con-' number of technicians needed to quently
administered only FoundaUon, detitfsed to find a way
Sister Kenny was anxious that slderatum of this report, the Med
late
in
the
disease.i
1 prevent the disease, must go on
the NaUonal Foundation subject ical Advisory Committee of the serve the whole country was too
With the Kenny method all that
great for any one school. So the
Unfortunately, no one has yet
her method to scientific check, and National Foundation declared:
different Our medical men. in been able to find a cure for infanNational Foundation opened other
the National Foundation.
“It IS the opinion of this commit- centers. Institutions in California, their own language, describe the Ule paralysis. Studies are con
IIJlllllJ UUilt ttt»
A feiv weeks later, when the Uni- tee that during the early stages of
Illinois. Indiana, Georgia. Penn- Kenny method this way—"It
stantly being pursued along this
versity of Minnesota asked .... .tifanule paralysis the length orsyivama
and New York, took up the early uie of physicol therapy, line by the National Foundation,
control its spread. No one yet National Foundation to support i
^ichihg ol the Keiuty method, designed to prevent unnecessary but so far without result. There
knows by what method this virus program to study the Kenny meth- ,tune during wh.ch path aid ten. .
are present .. gre.tly ra.^,d„io„ m the money given to deformiUes and to bring about the
I known drug or serum or vac
is carried from one victim to an. od. it readily made a grant to that dern^
<
iximum function
of such nerves cine to combat the virtu that causes
'.MoieS
m
I;
I
t
:
me
Unlvenht,
ot Mtnnnota, llOslinoy.mum
lui
other, in a day when we are institution i
- may have been the disease. But. in the meantime,
mastws of typhoid, smallpox, and
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ha. been granted to the tphC add muntle.
demonstrate
her meinoo.
method,
t the Kenny
e ner
and to nod are prevented by
___
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..................
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nny schools. These grants weriimade spared by the disease process.’’
both the amount and kind of pal
diphtheria—infantile paralysis is
gener.i
give the doctors at Minneapolis a iII method. The
gener.i! physical'to schools connected with or opThat means that each patient liative treatment have been im---- ---------Just three and a haU years ago still a riddle, a mystery, a crip- chance to see her work. xor ,u
the '' Kgyn/I.tlnn
condition of the patient receiving
i,* morfirat
•must have fax more individual at pro.'i.d.
in 1040
a distinct change in pling menace prowling our coun ne.xt six or seven months. Sister this treatment," said the commit-i,*-,rjohi medical coIiI«h
nd tention. Each case must hove hot
Hos s-uch treatment methods can
OUT treatment of infantile paraly try at will.
KeAny treated infantile paralysis tee. "seems to be better than that '
hJL,-,r
,
What Sister Kenny has contri p.„.nt. m Mlnneapolik
sis was introduced, one that has
t,
L,p.ral.„.
............... ................................ .................. be best Uught and made available
since caught the public's attention buted. however—and it is a very
In J.nu.,7 ol 1941, the Noi,on,I olher mcihods during . omporaMo
proro,.,„„„| pwpio look doy donng Ihd .cole ,Ugee ol the
(Continued c
because «£ its human drama. This real ontribution—is a method for
Found.,,on race,r ed . ore],non.ry per.od.
' op the bunJen o, m.kmg the roe- dljetne M the rtnne tone, the
was. of course, the method of; treating victims already stricken
report fromthe doctors at the
u
vi gs or the basis of this re- dal skilb and knowledge js-ailable i passive exercise and re-education
treating infantile paroiy!
paralysis \‘ictims
infantile paralysis; a method
i-niver^ity.
They
were
strongly
p.,ri
that
the
National
Foundation
to
all
doctors,
nurses
and
physical
"f
the
patient's
muscles
m_st
be
■ ■ ' was evolved
...by Sister
many Amer
LET HELM HELP INCREASE
which
Ken jjjjji in (lie opinion
ican .actors reduces the crippling impressed by what they had >oen. jor Inf.nnlile Paralysis feH justified therapy technicians. There wm no st.nied. Just consider the person- YOUR POULTRY PROFITS ny, the Australian nurse.
number of cases
opening the throttle and going ! qu.Trrel here between .\mencan hel required to provide such care
Many have misunderstood the after-effects of the disease.
stt^ied hadbeen fw—too few to (uu steam ahead to make ichis medicine and new methods of aL' under epidemic onditions! ci.n- Americas heaviest laying strains
natui'c of the Kenny treatment,
There is a real interest in the ji^ify definite conclusions, but the Kenny method of treating infantile leviating suffering andcrippling'
and have thought it a cure for in history of the Kenny method in
—Officially pullorum tested —
physicians^su^nnsng this study para!>-sis available everywhere m ' from infantile taraiysisf
I
fantile paralysis, That is not true, this country, and the National
immediately
The Naaonnl FouAdafion has'
29 yean Contest winners • OtO.
and Sister Kenny makes no such Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
am doc-jsper
claim. There is oo cure for this played an all-important part
cial worMs records - Govmnusual in their
tharapy
ship
ent. distticrippling disease.
The medical e\-aluating this technique and
mcirt
Approved - Hatching y«at
sludy. technicians. Sister Kenny herself button of litbratun!. exhibits and
profession is still in the dark as making it available to e^’ery in
There was one tact, not widely :was to help in the leschmg at the j demonstrations, a toUl of $301.000r
mmiL HELMS HATCKEBT,
to how to prevent it. It cannot fantUe paralysis victim.
known, that made these doctors ' University of Minneoota.
| in fact—and it is one worth rePADUCAH, KENTUCKY
Sister Kenny went to the offices cautious in their jodgment An<(; How well this has worked was : monbermg—i
past three
of the National Foundation one that was the fact that over 50 per j cleiirly demonstrated during the years the National Foundation and
day in May, 1940, becauae she cent of all infanffle paralysis cases epidemics of 1943 when 12,401
Chapters have spent a total of
knew that a job of the Natioeal seemingly recover by themselves, . cnes were reported. The doctors
_____
a
half million dollars of your
Foundation was to examine and without any special form of treat- jof the whole nation had learned ; money tor
stpdy and teaching
study every new bit of knowledge ment; "How do we know," these | something of the work: many were : of the Kenny method! It
that
could
possibly
hasten
the
doctors
asked.
**tbat
many
of
these
intimately
acquainted
with
iL
'
aggaaUon
to state that in all the
USE
quest of infantile paralysis. Pres
Sister Kenny has treated Physical Iheraphy technicians and! history of medicine, few new theoM6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE
ent that day, were Sister Kenny. migbt not have been among those nurses had been trained to do the | ries have
----------------------r received such genthat.would have recovered spon- work. Fmn the epidemic areas of Ierous financial support from the
taneously'" Obviously
the tTesl. the Central Sutes and ■ people of any naUon,
the East came a flood of requesu | In addition to all of the foregofrom physicians for more techni- mg. two five-ye.nr grants have
Clans and more nurses to give ihis been made recently by your .Natreatment.
- uonai Foundation; one for $175,000
Here was proof of the endorse-; to the Umveraity of Minnesota to
of the method by American: study the physiological problems
mediemef Patients could be Creat concerning the r
I of in.
ed from coast to coast. Private fanUIe paralysts and msttaods at
Tfe Egtrm Ecf* Ov Chkfeg WID La^ WO Bfere
physicians. cUniSB. hospitals and tmtment; the otbo- 'grant of
departrnems of health called for 9150.000 was made to the UniwThao Par Tkcfr^ FInt CmL
|sity ol Pennsylvania to establiah
'! a
OocitiMi) WATER ST.
MATSTI^ BD.
(Onicisl erxan of R«wu Couity)

KpmfcKY PRES^
/^ASSOCIATION/^

Hie Storg of the
Kenng Method

BABY CHICKS

ALAS!

Hatching Monday & Friday Of
Each Week

Professional
Cards

^ When No Gas

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

CAir 71

ATHLETE’S FOOT

j these grants pennit further evalu
ation and teeching of the Kenny
j method.
s the dimes and dollars of the
lomjkl tb, gmb imbod. It- | Ara„,„n peopto th,, bovo mgdo
r deepla. Requures a penetra-' ,^,5
tingg fungjBde Many Uniments-are ' lars
lan they have contributed each
strong enough. I got a one. year to the March of Dimes. And
ounce test bottle Te-ol sataUmL those dimes have done good work.
Us 90'"„ alcohol mcreases peneI tration. REACHES MORE GERMS

Charles E. Rankin Hatchenr

MADE THIS TEST

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
BMfUUKAD, KENTCCKT
_

_

1

Lane Funeral Home Feel

k

U. S. APPROTED PULLORUM- CONTROLLEb
PHONE 186

PLEMINGSHURG. KY.

take holO. Get the test size

Te-ol at any drug store. Today at
Fawcrnl Dinetm

rrs AN AWFUL JOB

C. E. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY

AmbaUnce Servir

TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Slov« or Furnace On A Cold Morning

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist! See

But Why Da This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL

NOTICE

LFFORD
Insurance Agency
GENERAL

Regruiar Term of the Rowan County Court Heid on the
7th Day of February, 1944, at the ConrtlKN^e in Morehead, Kentucky, Hoaoiable Dan Parker, Judge, Presi-

OfSURANCE

tts for rates on j

159 WEST MAIN STKEET

diiig-

And Avoid This Trouble and Expense
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGOESS, Owner

^

WII.I.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
SPEAKING-Inviting you to visit ua at our new location at
254 E. Water St. It has been a privilege and a
piea-sure to serve you.
Phone, Write or Call 168

yor Economical Transportation

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
“The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming County”

Ik CHEVROLET.

I

1!

COURTESY ■ - EFFICTENCY - - SAFETY
Those three features, eonpled wlUi the prompt-

SERVICE

SALES

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Servjce

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

oem which has become syoonTmcMn with “flaah**

mereaa under date of Febrnary 7. 1944, aame being the first day of
the February Term 1944, of. the Binm County Court, a petition waa filed
i^e ^ve court requesting an election to be held on the question of local
option in the County of Rowan, State of Kentucky, and the consideration
^ of same ha^g been passed on this day. and rt appearing that said petition
was signed by a number of voters equal to twenty-five per cent of the toUl
vote
m each and all of the precincts of said county at the last pieceeding election
____ option election be held to determine
-ction and
and asking
askmg that
that a local
whether
!r prohibition shafl or shall noi
not exist and that a date be set for the
purpose of holding an election in said county.
Wherefore, it is now adjndged that an election be held in each and all
of the precincts of said county forthe purpose of taking the sense of the
voters
to determine whether
prohibition shall
shall or
c shall not
. , , m said county
,
!■ prohibition
e3U3t in the said county, and April 10. 1944 is designated as the date on
which said election shall be held, said date notjieing earlier than sixty (60)
days from the date of the filing of the aforesaid petition in the office of the
Rowan County Clerk, and said date being not within thirty (30)'daya
before or after the holding of any primary or general election in Rowan
County. Kentucky. The Rowan County Court Clerk shall give the Sheriff
notice wrthin five days after this order is made of the contents thereof
and the Sheriff shall cause said order to be published in a daily or weekly
newspaper m Rowan County for two issues before the holding of said elec
tion and the said Sheriff shall post handbills in at least five public pla
places
in each of the precincts in said
h(
laid county at least two weeks before the holdmg of said election,...............................eriff
and said Sheriff shall
shall further
further pjerfor
plerform all duties in
connection with the holding of said election as required by law. and he

service. Is the reasoo CbiTs Transfer la flxst
^ submitted in Mid cobnty on each ballot, without

choice for haoUng and deUvery service.
State Moving Permit 631

cuRfs Transfer
J. R. WENDEL, Owner

C. * O. Ptek-np
And DeUvery
“U Need Us Every Move U Make”

i
"

ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF ADOPTING

YES

PROHIBITION IN ROWAN COUNTY. KY7

_NO

* Rowan CoudS^fS*^ urt^

election shaU be borne by the

Witness my hand as Judge of the Rowan County Court this 7th day
of February 1944.
DAN PARKER. Judge

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) I.VDEPEXDENT

OJ*.A Eliminates-

November 1, 1035,
July
Prior to that he was principal
,
Fronfcfon High School md dim ; FOF AllowinV A
he served sixteen years as City
®
a warning (ram H. D. Haun, Lou
school superintendent in Mount Fife To EsCRpe
Sterling. He was Republican nom
isville O.P.A. district prite ex
ecutive.
inee for State superintendent
Wallace Kiser was fined ten
public instruction in 1931.
"Ceiling prices at which live
(Continued (rom page I)
dollars in Commissioner's Court
springers can be sold by praducI Babb said he would start in i
this week for allowing a fire- to
lo retailers at the farm 1; 2y.e
slaUoned in Australia, Both tnediately at the unemployment escape from some brush he was
cents a pound in the entire Louis of these men are sons of Mr. and commission headquarters to fa burning early in the afternoon of
ville
district,
north
and
^ue oisirii^ nonn ana west ot Mrs. John Jones at Bluestone. Ky. miliarize himself with the work March 2$th.
^Uan. T^d. ^gan. BuUer.; Texas, and Pvt. Mason Butler^ o( of the gS.OOO a year- post before
'The fire was at first confined to
Edmondson. Hart, Marion. Wash—
Pvt.
Elgan Butler
of Gainsville. Director Barnes leaves.
a small area between a hra^h
ington. Anderson and Franltlin Fort McPherson. Georgia, have
The associate directors who re and road, and Mr. Kiser left lor
sent in their gifts.
signed with Bames are John C. C, Morehead after he thought the
A3I.
Isn’tL ••
11 audiiKC
strange that
uluk when
wilkui men Mayo.
Ashland, and Omer C. fire had burned itself out.
P^d.
m Monro., c™mnri loro., m.k. Stubbs. Coi-ington. With Bames.
However, the fire broke out
berland, Clinton, and Wayne
this sacrifice, many of the (oiks at they have composed the ruling again when the wind freshened
ties where the price is 29J cents." home and even some o( those re- body of the commission
and quickly spread up a hillside
jiving more than eiving allotments from army pay organization in 1937.
Id Ml to National Forest land.
thirty miles from the area may will not support with their gifts
charge the reUiler slightly higher an organization that goes all
Ranger Stoller went to the fire
- Garden More In '44 prices to ollset costs of transpor for their own boys in the service?
which was discovered by Look
tation. he said.
WATCH COUPONS — Old E.
gasoline ration coupons bearing
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
serial S30 or 53QA. and old R cou
pons. series 531 or 531A. will bu
(Continued (rom page U
voided April I, Paul Dexheimer.
Louisville 0-P.A. district mileage along with a 5 per cent retirement
rationing oSicer. said in clarifying deduction. The retirement deducrecent ruling of the division.
Uons is payable to the empluyee
Valid indlflnitely are E coupons. upon his leaving civil service.
530B. and R coupons. 531B, he said.
According to Mr Ratliff, no preLatest interpreUiiiun by the ^ uus work experience is necesWashington office of the O.P_A. is \ ry and the only requirements
Chat Easier egg dye is not a food |
least eight years of common
product and is not subject Ui price school, a signed medical stalemcnl
ceiling other than the maximum by a phs-sieian that the applicant
price ruling, which holds rales to is able to do the work and comthose of March. 1942 First an- pliance with War Manpower Comnouncement credited the dye with'mission regulations. -Applications
being a food product.
(Continued (rom page I)

Sample Locat Option Ballot
Rowan County, Kentucky
Are You in Favor of Adopting Prohibition in Rowan
County, Kentucky?

pi
^
Q

COUNTY OF ROWAN.

Red Cross—

I. C. V. Alfrey, clerk of the Rowan County
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the Local Option Election Ballots
to be furnished to the precincts in Rowan County
for the election to be held on the tenth day of
April. 1944.
C. V. ALFREY.
County Court Clerk.

Rowan Fanners—
Sam Abemethy Knows
a Thing or Two

t

(Continued from page 1)

w^iere 1 sit Ay Joe Maxsb

Dropped in Sam Abunwtfay’a
■tore tlw other day and •• got
"Suita iM to a T." San aaid.
aa he trundled out a bala of barb,
wire that Bart Childen
to call bkr altar dinner.
"WeU, I reckon we all tel
the sane way, Sam." I told him.
Just think—if we were regi
mented. like folks in enemy
countriea, moat likely you
wouldn’t have thia stme buaiand you wouldn’t be aarvm your cnatomam in tte friend
ly. scfnmmodatin’ way y<m do."

out Fraley, at Triangle Tower»
with the assistance of local rn>
dents and Boy Scouts quickly ex
tinguished the fire.
Stoller stated that if Mr. Kiser
had waited until sundown to buns
his brush, the fire probably wouM
not have escaped. Flying sparks
are not apt to catch fire to leavs
after sundown because the air be
gins to get moist and the win^
usually dies down, said Rancer
Stoller.
In 1780, butter sold (or S12j
per pound in Boston.
The United States is L_
Aircraft Camers. large and s
escort vessels, landing boats aid
other kinds of Naval units with m
timing almo'st equal to the pre
war mass productlMi of motor ems.

Um Offers-

STATE OP KENTUCKY:

\

|Uon of $1,822,000. The old appropnation will renew iiself
(atically July 1 iS a new
not enacted meanwhile.

ehanic Trainee.

School Teachers-

**nat‘ari«fat.’’mkl Shm.*'aml
tive indication. Kimbler explained,
that they intend to resume teach
ra^ propama or to enjoy meb ing in Kentucky.
As of Man* 22. Kimbift r»other a company over a moder
ported the retirement system had
ate glaae of beer now and then.”
From Air I mil, that linlp I assets of $144,283 in cash and S3,•otAb wjiSam ja.t abool .am- ! 685.000 in war bonds However.
! he said the system will run a de, ficit of around $100,000 in the next
two Rscal years unless relief is
appropriated at the special school
session of the Legislature Gov.
Simeon WUlis has announced he
will call as soon as possible.
The current biennial State- ap
propriations to match teachers’
contributioiti to the system is
SUOO.OOO. The defeated budget
bill proposed a biennial approprio.

FORE

FOR SPRING

United States Employment Serv
ice Office where further informa
tion can be furnished by the local
staff
.Applicant under 18 years of age
will be required to have a signed
and school

Harvey A. Babb
Named Head Of
Jobless Pay Body
Han ey A. Babb, Mount Sterling,
was appointed executive director
of the State Unemployment Com
pensation Commission thU week,
succeeding V E. Barnes. Hopkinsvdle.
The appointment will take cf(ec* April 1. the day after Barnes'
resignation takes effect, and Gov.
Simean Willis has stated that by
then he will have selected replace
ments for the two associate di
rectors who ioted Bamw last
we^ in giving up their jobs.
Babb, a native of Crittenden
County, was president of Morehead State Teachers college from

"Sorry Judge, my shipment of suspended
still hasn’t come in. Some articles are mighty
scarce these days. 1 don’t get anywhere
near as much as I could sell.’’
“With the war going on, Frank, we’ve got
to expect those things. It's true of luxuries
just as it is of necessities. Take v/hiskey.
for example. There's'a real shortage in that.
It's to be expected when you realize there
han't been a drop of it distilled in this
country tmee way back in October, 1942.

“The only thing distillers have been making
during that time is war-alcohoi for the
GovernmenL So, I srasnSt surprised a bit
to read bow bootlegging and black markets
have sprung up around the country as a
result of the dwindling supply. Our 13 yean
of prohibition proved that if folks can't get
legal whiskey, they'll get iUtrif whiskey. Sure
hope the shortage doesn't last too long. I’d
hate to see this country turned over to the
bootleggers again."

«t ./ AfipMi.' Afwnp /Mil

FOR YOU

COATS, SUITS & Lovely ACCESSORIES For

THE EASTER PARADE
Before Buying That New Spring
Outfit See Our Complete Line
Give to tj^e RED CROSS

The Southern Belle
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

r' r- • •
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

1200 Pairs

IT’S HERE

JUST ARRIVED
WITH

ELASTIC WAIST BANDS
Non-Run Rayon
PANTIES

Broadcloth Elastic
. Waistband

The Sale That Gives You Eveiythmg

SIZE
2T08

29c

Blue. Yellow A
Pink. Sixe 2-12

WHITE Only
Doable ScuBS
Doable CnUch

CQ^

Glove Silk
PANTIES

Glove Silk
PANTIES

Variety... Quality... Savings

^ _
Qflr

WHITE Only
SIZE 4 to 8

TQ^.
-*

Training* Pants
Cotton Jersey

Tcauiing Pants
Co«oB Joescy
Sixe 8 to 14

MORE NEW DRESSES ADDED TO OUR

1200 Pairs

CHILDRENS PANTIES

Pink a WWite OOiiw
Size 2 to 6
057C

Values That Bring You Added Savings!!
O. P. A. Release of W holesaler’^ Low-Priced Shoes
1 Dflfl
Formerly Rationed at $;j.95 to $5.95 ’
New Shipment lUUU P&ITS

FOR

Leather Shoes
NON-R.ATIONED With DURABLE LEATHER SOLES
MATERIALS
Black, White or Brown Kiri. Black. Brown of Blue Calf
Black Patent Leather. Another Lizard Calf
STATES
-----Plenty of Lower Heels in This .Assortment.
SIZES
4 to 9. W ulths .A.A to C in the Group, but not in all Styles.

Dress Sale
BUY ONE DRESS AT OUR REGULAR LOW CEILING PRICE
GET ANOTHER ONE OF THE SAME

Imporfant Notice!

PRICE, AND YOUR OWN CHOICE For only
For instance you buy a $.?^5 dress. You get

Please don't confuse the.se with
regular Non-Rationed Shoes that

your choice of any other $5.95 dress for $1.00.
SELECTION OF NEW EASTER DRESSES -- OVER
mOM. Samples, Models. All newest styles.
ALL THE NgjlfEST COLORS AND FINEST FABRICS OFFERED.
Group 1 ~ Regular
$3.98 DRESSES

Group 2 — Reg-ular
$4.95 DRESSES

Yogr choice of any other

Your choice of any other

dress from this groop for

dress in this group for

$1

$1

Group 3 - Regular
$5.95 DRESSES

are made of synthetic malerialK. Because the
Shoes offered in thLn event are genuine lea
ther ud were made available to us throagh
the OPA IS'. AmendBant to Tthnlniim
Wholesaler <M»A release nanibers are 3-11-3B

All Winter

$1.00

Coats

Group 4 — Regrular
$7.95 DRESSES

Two Groups

This group also indodes
wool suits. VaJnes up to
$12.95.
Another One For

$7.98
$12.98
Values to $39.56

Tobacco Canvas

GOLDETS MAKE IT EASY TO HAVE
A COAT AND A SUIT THIS SPRING

We still have several thousand yards of
Seed Bed Covers, 9 feet wide. Metal Eye
lets. Get your Canvas here. Get the
grades at great savings.

Doubling Up For Easter In
COATS AND SUITS
SUITS.........................$12.95 to $29.50

Women’s and

Ladies’ Cotton

Childrens Anklets

HOSE

9c

13c

Wallpaper
At Lowest Prices
30,000 Rolls
IN THIS SALE! 350 Patterns to Choose From
Come in and see our beautiful selection of waUpaper pat^s for 1944 Papere of every type and quality for each
rrom m your home. Our papers designed to fit any type
fheme, any budget. You’ll find a
S wf h It T '"''T''’ >^/>-®®hing patterns on papirs
of washable, fadeproof and scrubbable quality. You’ll
find popular carefully selected harmonizing patterns
design^ to go-together” in adjoining rooms. And you
will find all these papers at our traditional money saving
prices.

2000 Rolls of papet^for as low as

Clasnc or Drt
r tjm ia 100 % woi*. rayon.
cavalry twflig «Bd gi
. larUiaos. Laiidad ia aocard with
Federal rega
1. GoH, «iiia. lilao. RAF bli», powder. cherry, a
T brown or navy. Sizes 9-15 ft 10-20.

™*!!***^®*^ “**
breasted boy coaU to
100% wool aoootOMa. Lilac, aqaa, cherry, line. goU.
■aTy, powder, or aammcr brewa. Sixes 9-15 A 12-20.

Per roll

4c
_

EVERY PATT^^UALITY AT GREATl!^
REDUCED PRICES'
Plenty of Oil,
Extra Heavy
Our Fine^
China and
Triple RoU
Gt^esof
Paper
Baper
Wax Papers
3. iad„. wu.
~

I^UATS........................ $12.95 to $29.95

GOLOrS

ALL SALES FINAL
Sorry, No Mail Orders!!

Fan Clearance Of

Another One For

$1.00

^2.98

1

12^ 8c roll ISc

Department Store
MOREHEAD,

KENTUCKY

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

LETS VOTE LIQUOR OUT
Vote -Yes’ | MONDAY, APRIL 10th fVote 'Yes
SAMPLE BALLOT

Some Questions Answered

For Local Option Etertion, April 10
Are you in tavor of adopting ProlubiUon m Rowan County, Ky ?

^□

TheySaii
“Prohibition Is A Failurer
NowLook--What They Say Of Repeal!
More than
turned dry

wspapers ha^'e

Out of 13.000 local option elections in the last nine
years. 11,000 have voted dry.
Joseph H. Choate. Jr., who for three years was director of the Federal Alcohol Omtrol Administration,
said: •niicit distillerica (moonshine stills) are pro
ducing many limes more than iheir honest eompeli............. As (.-oncero liquor, the United States i
living in a fool’s pan

trara. aa WET
\
The Boston Herall
newspaper, after
lew years under repeal, admitted that the booUegger
is now more prosperous than "he ever was during the
U year* of proWbiUon."
The Chicago Rerald-Examfner, a thoroughly wet
in spMkinc of the nodm taloona now
<V^ttac nader npeal. nyr “Oiffago
Is
expoMd to dangers a thounnd times worse
^ an other dangers In this modem era combined.READ ALL OF THT^REAT SPEECH in which
these and many other ALARMING STATEMENTS
AliB PACTS are given. A copy of Rtii speech. “THE
GREATEST MENACE EN THE PRESENT EMERCaOOCT'. by Hon. Joseph R. Bryson. South Carolina
Repreaentative. is being mailed to you. DONT MISS
A WORD OF m IT GIVES YOU THE FACXSJ

you. Look at the sample baUot across the page and
1. Why are we voting the county ? First, because that
been our pur
pose from the beginning of this effort. It was so announced in our advertising last year. When Morehead and Precinct 18 voted dry last June, it was
then the policy of the Alcohol Control Board not to is.sue any new liquor
licenses for the duration, and not to locate liquor .store.s outside city limits'
in counties where there is no county patrol system. After we voted, that
policy was broken, and already there Ls a liquor store outside the city limits
of Morehead. .Vow we must vote the county to finish the job. Unless we do,
other stores may be located on roads in the county soon.
2. Do dry precincts vote in this election? YES! Every precinct in the
county wet or ary, ana tne city of Morehead, all vote in this elect
a county election, and ail voters in the county have a right to vote.
3. If the county should vote wet. will that make a dry precinct or terri
tory wet? NO! If the county votes wet. the dr>- precincts remain dry just
the same. The law specifically states that the sUtus of a dry precinct is un
changed if the county as a whole votes wet. This is the law; don’t be misled.
4. Will there be bootlegging if we vote the county dry ? YES. There has
always been bootlegging. There wa.s plenty of it done, almost publicly be
fore Morehead voted^d^^ right here in Morehead. and in all directions out
of Morehead, The citizens knew it and the officers knew it. But there is far
more boodegging of lerat liquor than there is of “monshine”. Ugal dealers
botleggers. There is bootlegging going on RIGHT
NOW. The citiz^is and the officers know it. We ail know thin^ we cannot
prove in court. There will alway.s be bootlegging a.s long as Sople^S
BOOTLEGGER CAN SELL AS MUCH LIQUOR
THE liw^^
the UQUOR STORES CAN SELL UNDER
citizen we have talked to. wet or dr>-. have all said that there is a
^le OTprovSment in the matter of drinking in and around Morehead. It is
be easier to get b«r and Uquor when there is a law for it than
stopped other crimes; it will not

5. Will the law be enforced? That is a problem for Mr. Citizen. Elec
tions provide for citizens to cbooae their officers of law enforeement If
those who are in office wfl] not enforce the law. there are elections coming
on in which dry citizens can elect officers to enforce the law. We would not
want to vote for a law. and then vote for a man who-would not enforce it.

Who tore down the election notices?
Are We Unfair To The Boys?
Sene object to voting while the boys are aa^ in
the Amy and Navy. Surely, we wiih they were here;
they would help us vote dry. It is wrc^ to assume
that our boys in the anned aervices are well They
told us bow they wantod tfaina to go by voting 55
counties dry befUe they left. Doubtles they want tile
good work to go on. Beaides. the fwrents and wives of
thoee boys will do what is best for them. If they don't,
who would? Eleven other counties voted dry by such
big majoritiet that, if the boys bad been horoe, and
ail voting wet, it would not have changed the resulta.
VOTE DRY BY VOTING “YES".

TBE BIBLE KNOWS!

VOTE “YES”
Don't let the legal wording of the proposition fool
fix in your mind exactly how to vole. VOTE 'YES"
and you will VOTE DRY’

Would Ydu Give a Boy or Girl
A Drink?
Would you make drunkards out of boys and girls?
The liquor traffic has to have one out of three boys
and girU every year, to fill up the places of those who
die of drink. But you wouldn't give your neighbor's
children a drink, would you? Then why vote for a
law that puts it under their nose? Somebody has to
drink if the liquor people prosper. The month after
Morehead went dry the city collected about S37.00 in
fines. The next month, with a liquor store just outside
of town, fines jumped up to S245.00. That shows what
having liquor around will do. You wouldn't give a
boy or girl a drink, but what is the difference if you
vote it under their nose?

Pershing Led Our Boys In The
Last War—Here is What He
Thought of Liqnor!
"Banish the liquor industry from the United States;
close every saloon and brewry; suppress drinking by
severe punishment to the drinker; and, if necessary,' '
death to the seller, or maker, or both, as traitors, and
tile nation wiU suddenly find itself amased at its
efficiency and startled at the increase in its Ubor
supply. I shall not go slow on prohibition, for I know
what is the greatest foe to my men. greater even than
the bullets of the enemy." — (3en. John J. Pershing.

TOra GUESS IS AS GOOD AS OURS. THE SHERIFF PUT THEM UPSOMEBODY TORE THEM DOWN; WE KNOW
THAT! AND WE DONT BEUEVE THE DRYS DID IT*

Beware of False Romors and Last Minute Tricks
Typical strategy of the WETS is to bnng up some misleading propaganda, or
nimor. or question as a last minute trick to confuse the voters. These are always put
out too late for the DRYS to answer. You will remember when we had the last local
option election in this county, the WETS sent out a statement that someone could put
a pint of liquor on a farm, then go and report it to the officers, and the farm could be
sined and token from the ovimer. and the one reporting would get part of the value
Of the farm. The DRYS had no time to correct the FALSE report, so. that, and the mviiey whieh bought the Goaten, woo the ejection tor the WETS.
*
They may start a rumor that there is a flaw in the eleticei. or a new law passed. «•
soDMhing wrong in the conduct of the dection which wUI render it a failure.
Make up your mind to pay no attention to wet propaganda. The election a all
right, and let every DRY go to the polls and VOTE “YES".

Wou)d You Like To Have A
Liquor Store in Your
Community?'
WELL I-r CAN HAPPEN NOW. When .'Worehead
'•oted dry Uist June. The Alcohol Control Board would
not allow liquor stores outside the city limits. Now
they WILL allow it. Already there is one outside
Morehead. and they can set up right in your door if
they want to.

LETS VOTE THEM OCT OF THE COCNTY?
VOTE "TES" ON AFUL ItTH

"Who hath wees? who hath sorrow? who hath ora' tentions? who hath b^Ungs? who hath wounds
without cause? who bath redness of eyee?
"They that tany kng at the wirw; they that go to
seek mixed wine.
“Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when
it glvetb his color in the cup, whoi it moveth ita^
aright.
"At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like

WHISKEY IN ITS PLACE
'There is nothing in this world like whiskey for preserving a man when he is
dead, but it is one of the worst things in the world tor preserving a man when he is
living. If you want to keep a dead man. put him in whiakeyTTByou want to kill a liv
ing man, put wbidcey into hiin , _ Guthrie.
7

THE JUDGE KNOWS!
Sit in the County Judge’s ul'ice a while and listen
to poor mothers, with little children, trying to find
some answer to the curse of a drinking husband. You
will learn where woes, sorrows, contentions, babbling,
and wounds without cause come from. UQUOR is ibe
aosweri

HEAR SAM MORRIS
At The COURTHOUSE In MOREHEAD

SAT., APRIL 8lh, at 2:30 P. M.

HEAR HIM DAILY OVER WHAS At 6:30 A.M., SUNDAYS At 12:30

rr
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I The Issues Of Local Option Are Clear Cut
The local option qoestion is so wtU known to the voters
of Rowan County that it was our original intention to say
little or nothing by letter or through the newspapers to you.
Rowan County has already had its share of local option electnws. costing the Uxpayers thousands of dollars. The pros
and eons of prohibition have been an issue here for so many
years that you have had ample opportunity to make up your
own mind. But. within the last few weeks then has been so
much propaganda, so many meaningless phrases, words and
contradictions recited by those who are attempting to cram
local option down the throats of the people of Rowan County

that the time has come that they should be publicly answered.
In an effort to besmirch everyone who believes differ
ently than they do this group has resorted to a campaign of
subterfuge and deceit. They pointed out a sUtement made
many years ago that in local option terirlory a person’s farm
could be seized for a vioUtion and the informer was entitled
to a part of the proceeds of the sale. They
—» this as a
last minute trick to fool the voters. In the first place, as the
files of Morehead’s newspapers wUI show, this sUtement
was printed two months before the eketion. It was not dis
puted or refuted BECAUSE IT WAS THE LAW—IT WAS

Are You Against the Bootlegger and the Illicit Liquor Industry Such
as Flourished in Rovran County During the Prohibition Days ?

They Asked You To Vote Local
Option In Morehead — Here
Is What Happened

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Against the Enactment of a New Law Which Our Boys in
«
Through Their Every Publication and by Every
Poll mt They Are Again.H and Have Publicly Condemned the Practice
of Calling Such Elections While They Are Unable to Vote?

Last year a local option election, about which
there was much fanfare, was held in Morehead- By
16 votes the city did enact local option. In less than
two months after this law was enacted the VERY
same people who led the prohibition campaign wrote
a letter (now on file at the City HaU) to the Mayor
and the City Council in which they stated, over their
signrtures that -THERE ARE NOW 12 OR MORE
PLACES IN MOREHEAD SELLING BOOTLEG
WHISKEY. By their own letter they admit the fail
ure of local option—a failure that has resulted every
place It has been tried.
Later, when these people, at the request of City
Police, were brought before the grand Jury they
•said there were more than 12 places bootlegging
whiskey but that it was impossible to prove it. They
even asked for the removal of the poUce depart
ment ... the removal of men whose work had not
been questioned at the City Hall untU they be.
smirched them.
Before local option there were five whiskey stora
in Morehead. operating legally, paying taxes and ob
serving the law. Further, they were aU
to
the city where police protection was available
Now, not five, but 12 or more bootlegging estab.
lishments. paying no taxes and violatin* the law
are operating, according to their own

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You for the Collection of Revenue from the Legal Sale of Whisk^
or Beer as Agaimst the Setting Up of Illegal Establishments?

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Again..! a Circuit Court Docket Filled With Liquor Ca.e.H
and Lie-Swearmg and Eva,tion the Like of Which Waa .Never Known Until
Prohibition?

If You Are Then Vote NO on AprU 10.
'

Are You Against the Continuous Practice of Calling These Local
Option Elections. Costing the County Thousands of DoHars. When tbe
Question Could Have Been Voted Upon by the Entire County at One
Time and at Any Time During the Past 3 Years When All of Our Citi
zens Were Here to Cast Their Ballot in the Democratic and American Way ?

If Yon Are Then Show Your Feeling Toward This
Vto"*NO

l”* *** ****

Money by

Are You in Favw of Keeping Our Business and Our Money Legally

ReflSSriiLl^pfiont^
If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
t.
^

Are We Betra}ins The Men In
The Service?

Beamirehiii, of Our Peace Officers
Already Ram-

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
-^e You Agaiiiat the Enaetment of Prohibitioa When It Haa Prosed
a Failure Every Place It Haa Been Tried?

t in the E
.
those adoveating local opuon say that if the boja in the aervied were here “they would help us vote dry.”
Surely in this county, such a sUtement is not
«||d on fact. When the boys were here several
years ago and a vote wga-Uken on local option the
county went overwhelmingly against it.
Every service pubUcation—“The Yank" and-aB
the rest including the American Legion publications
beery the fact that local option elections are bems
held while they are away and unable to cast a bal
lot. In a recent poll conducted of men in the armed
service four-fifths sUted they believed they were
being treated unfairly by the calling of local option
elections while they were away protecting our homes,
our churches and making this country a spot where
free men and women could e:tpress their sentiment
,by ballot, .^n even larger percentage stated they
would vole against prohibition.
Whiil rebuttal can the Di-ys give again.-;t such'.on
overwhelming proof’
Further, our boys were here two and three years
ago. Why was not a local option election called in
Rowan County then? More than three years had
elapsed since the previous election and another vote
could have been legally called.
Why didn't the forces who are now so avidly
preaching local opUon call lor a ballot then?

If Yon Are Then Vote NO on April 10.

WHO PAYS THE BILL?
inose supporting uxal
Those
Local Option have continually warned
warned you that we
would say that revenue from the legal sale of whiskey an
and beer would
*6"
thereby cutting off old age pensions and
the uke. We have never made.4uch a statement but we do say that
that mil
million of dollars are paid in each year to municipal, county, state and the
national ^yemment through the legal operation —.
of VI.V
the \rvv.J
beer OIIU
and whiskey
TVIIiSfk,;^
industry. These taxes do help to mainUin our government
in a
a large
large part,
part
-vemment in
piey do help pay for the old age pensions. They
do help
help build
build roads.
r^s
'hey do
America is too big and our^state too progressive to cea.se the payment of

and the .subsequent result will be that it will be levied upon you in some
lorm of taxe.s.
If you do not believe local option will work a financial hardship in
any taxation program then go to Morehead'.s City Hal! and you wiU see
that a sizeable chunk has already be«n mt
ri. .u:.............
Any council member can tell ;

Why Wait This Long For A
County-Wide Election?

LET’S STATE THE FACTS CORRECTLY!

Those seeking to have you vote local option in
Rowan County say. through the newspapers, that
It has been their intention from the beginning to
call a county-wide election.
Why—oh why wasn't a county-wide election callhd
in the first place'’ Surely they know that these elec
tions cost the Uxpayers plenty of money—funds
that Cl me from a count:' treasury already heavily
burdened with the problem ol meeting current expense.i. let alone set aside funds for badly needed
.'■ad and bridge improvements and paymenu on
outstanding indebtednes.s. Is it their intention to
thwart the will ol all the people of Rowifci County
c-lling piecc-mcai local option votes that are costl\ ..r.O ai'compli.sh little"’ •

It haa been said, entirely erroneously, by local option advocates that
should investi^te
a little
and they
newl
«. It
------ further
...wv ....u
vMw/ will
Win find
imu that
uimi the
tne very
very newsoaners which they quote are OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION AND LOCAL
raSi?OPPOSED
OPTION and always have been. EVERY MAJOR NEWSPAPFH tm ffm
TUCKY IS OPENLY AGAINST PROHIBITION AND
roS'
munit,,
EVERRYo Cj^E
IN THIS STATE THEY
ARE urrtfstu
OPPOSED TO
PROHIBI•TTAKr
1
ini:,! Aivc.
ru FKUHIBI'. Surely local
ontion adherents
adherent.<< cannot
rannnf say
onv they
eker___
______
TION.
ocal option
are not sincere;
-surety theyf Vu.
u, to besmirch men who have been leaders for the
will um.
not try
HecaHcna.
right thingr for decades.

NOTERS OK ROWAN COUNTY: There is no deep issue in
this local option election. In a nul-shell the question is
whether you want the return of the bootlegger with his
poisonous product.s. such as flourished in Rowan County

Think The Question Through.
You Have Seen It Tried
Both Ways. '

THE LAW THAT THE DRY EORCES CLAMORED ALL
OVER FRANKFORT TO GET PASSED AND IT ftESEMBLES IN MANY RESPECTS THE BILLS THEY SOUGHT
TO HAVE ENACTED INTO LAW AT THE LAST SESSION
OF THE LEGISLATURE.
So that those who are using every means to force pro
hibition on this county may have opportunity to publidy
'answer the charges to be carried in these columns these
sUtemenU arc being made two weeks prior to the Aprfl 10
eketion. Yon. as a voter and a taxpayer, deserve a straight*
forward reply and not an evasipn from these peopk who
steer clear of the real isBoes.

dnrins prahihltion or do you wart it sold leially, properly
Used and proteetisd Yon have not forgotten^e agonies of
prohibition days. Plainly this is the whole ijsne Involved.
If you are against the bootlegger and believe Aal condRioos

Every Rural Church And School A
Gathering Place For Bootleg
gers During Prohibition
Durinc prohibition the Circuit Court dockets of
this county were filled with Indictments for disturbins rural churches and schools. Every court day
people from all sectuns of the county flocked tu
Morehead to appear before the grand jury and file
complaints of tbe sale of whiskey at church gath
erings and pie socials. These were prune places of
business fur the bootlegger
Now ^it IS rare that a similar charge is fUed. It
has becime safe to hold church In the rurni secUons,
and the schools now have their community gather
ings without attracting all the illegal whiskey deal
ers in that section.
You people of Rowan County have not forgotten
that. The court records are the bat proof.

YES — THE JUDGE KNOWS
Under the heading “The Judge Knows" the local
option group again attempt to appeal to you, all the
tune covering up the real issues.
Yes. Rowan County's Judge does know, During
prohibition our present County Judge was Sheriff.
It was necessary to keq> a large staff of deputies
and three-fourths of the law enforcemwit necessary
was against bootleggers and moonshlnen. It was a
twenty-four hour Job for any sheriff to attempt to
thwart the illegal whiskey traffic in Rowsn County.
Hardly a day passed that the Sheriff wasn't making
a raid somewhere and there was mough moonshine
whiskey poured down the sewer in front of the
cotxrt-house to float an LST. One street In KorAcad
became ao bad that a dosen booUaggas wete In
every blodc. Deaths front polsoaous moonabinc wfaiskey were anything but rare. The Cliciitt Court do<M
was filled with whiskey vioUUoo cases.
an
eminent Judge has stated that more Res were sworn
in the court room then than ever before or after
repeat

What About The Court Docket?
Those who are now asking you to vote local opUon have made a great appeal on the grounds of
the number of people fined in our courts as against
the days before prohibition was repealed. We ask
them to search the records of the Clerk in Rowanx
Coumy> (jT.rcuil Court They will find that duringX^
prohibitioij there were 13 limes as many whiskey
cases as ^ay, Tliey will findj^ stated above, five
to ten Jiiiics as many cases of disturbing churches
and .schools. They will find that mdictmente for
perjury an only a frartion of what theyonce Were.
They wlH find that there are leas than half as many
felony indictmentt each term. They will find that
penitentiary sentences now meted out are only
about one-third what they once were. They wiU
find a decrease in the practice of a few men Rignifig
bonds (on whiskey violation charge) by the score,
almost extinct They might visit the Sheriffs office.*
It used to be that one could hardly go in that ftffi>»
without seeing a sUU ready to be cut up and de.
stroyed. They might also find out that it it necessary
for the Sheriff to employ fewer deputies than durftig prohibition. If they should visit the Coroner’s
oMice and search his records they will find that
deaths from poisonous whiskey are now only a
fraction of what they were then.
And, If they care to search the records in the
Federal Courts thSy wiU find that the ^rgest numher of present-day indictmenU for whiskey viola
tions come from counties that have enacted local
option. They wiU also find that the Alcoholic Con
trol Un^ generally concentrates its men in dry or
local option territory. If they care to go stiU further
they WiU find that the greajest number of whiskey
violation arresU made by tfie Federal government
come from the southern states which have enacted
local option laws almost identical with tbe one you
are asked to vote for in Rowan County.

are better as they are in comparison with prohibition days—
if you want to keep Rowan County money in Rowan Countythen gs to the polls on April 10 and ... .

VOTE NO!

A Ballot For Legal Sale
And
Legal Tax^

/
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to the people is a matter about
which there is a difference of
opinion. The eatabliahnipnt of a
Keuui institute in Minneapolis as
the onty place where the Kenny
method would be taught has been
suggested. But. of course, it’s im
possible to train ail the Kenny
technicians we require at any one
place—in Minneapolis or elsewhttc. And it would be equally
impOMible for any one person to
supervise.»<he various centers of
teaehinc now supported by The
Nattonai Foundation for
Fanlyaia.

The ultimate aim is to make
whatever Is sound in the Kenny
method a part of the uriiculum of
every medical, nursing and physi
cal therapy school in (he country—
and that aim will be accc
institution .can have a
monopoly on the teaching of the
Kenny method. While it is Sister
Kenny’s contribuUon to humanity,
lor humanity’s sake it must be
available to aQ.
This history of the Kenny meth
od shows very learly that your
Natknal Foundation stands ready

our children. If. on the basis _gl
tests made, a method is found ef.
fective, the full resources of The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis will be thrown behind it.
The half million dollars of your
money spent on the Kenny method
to date certainly proves that.
The NaUonal Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis is your Founda
tion—a Foundation dedicated to
one purpose and one purpose only
—final and complete conquest of
Infantile paralysis.
Until that conquest is made, the
National Foundation will carry on
the moat ambitious research pro
disease. It will also continue i
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We’ve got traffic moving much
faster than before Pearl Harbor.
And it's all being ddhe with less
equipment —fewer freight and
passenger ears —than in the First
World War. Frei^l cars are trans
porting bigger loads, trains are
traveling at stew>ed-up speeds,
locomotives have increased pulling
power.' Handling, too. is speeded
up and repair work is more effici
ent in spite of shortages in man
power and materials.
Cutting grass on Army airfields,
particularly on small trainer fields
where ships constantly land and
take off, is a major problem which
the Corps of Engineers. Army
Service Forces, has solved by de
veloping. and placing in produc
tion, a want lawn mower. Towed
behind a weapons carrier at top
speed of 20 miles an hour, the
4.500-pound mower cuts a swath
21 feet wide and can cut 40 acres
in*an hour.
The Marine Corps was the fourth
of the armed services to open its
ranks to women. Women marines
are known as marines and not as
auxibaries.
Enlisted personnel
must be between 20 and 36 years
old and have no children under 18
years of age. They will serve only
in the United States, rebeving men
for active service. Uniforms are
forest green, with a Uilored hiplength unfitted coat, a strai^t

skirt and matching topcoat.

A woman no longer is confron
ted with the problem of choosing
between what she cannot wear be-,
cause no one is wChring it and'
what she cannot wear because
everyone is wearing it; she now
wears what she has left over. ••

of ten “swamp gliders” used at an
eastern airfield surrounded by
marshy water, to rescue flyers
have been forced down in the
shallow water. These Ught, sixinch draft "crash boets.” drivos
by airplane motors and propeHes,
can travel over smooth water at
While in the harness of war 45 miles an hour.
^
work, we must not neglect our
children. No period of a child's
The best vacation is the pertod
Ufe should be considered unimiipor- between New Year's an^whenevKtant; each is a concrete phase
le of Christmas socks begin to wear oat.

Recently a Naval pilot flying
Kingfisher observation-scout plane
located a suspicious “swirl” in the
water. Submarines crash-drive to
safe depths in a few seconds. There
was DO time for thoughtful idmtification. Flashing In a dive, the
Kingfisher pUot pulled the lever
and released his depth charges.
Direct hitsf Right on the target!
Pulling up, the pilot circled to
observe the'results of the attack.
Dark objects bobbed to the surface,
Child study has desnonstntoB
some large, some small. A Coast
how false is the theory of mb
Guard cutter arrived and steamed
One of the most interesting re "black dieep" to a family.
into the debris. Her crew at once cent war developments is the
started drag^g the objects onto Army’s “Navy” which is composed
- Garden More In '44 the cutter’s deck.
The anxious pilot finally opened
up on bis radio. “What is it?” he
asked. "Whale meat." came the re
ply from the cutter. “But good!”

ATTENTION

Isolated from his comrades when
Japanese counter..atucked Ma
rines seizing Tulagi Island, in tne
Solomons. Corporal Robert B.
Pape, UB.M.C, of Brooklyn. New
York, ducked under a house. To
escape "Leatherneck" machine
gunners. 16 Japanese riflemen—
some wounded— soon crawled in
with Pape. Ik was before dawn.
Pape lay unrecognized in the inky.J.
darkness. He didn't move. When
the wounded Japs groaned.^ he
groaned, too. His desperate gaifie^
seemed up as the morning -light
grew brighter. He began inching
his way out of the hideout. A Jap
officer nearby, recognized him,
opened fire. Other Japs followed
suit. Pape was struck in the leg.
He managed, hou'ever, to get
out from under the house and yelL
Guided by his cries, nearby Ma
rine machine gunners directed
their Are under the house, and all
16 Jape were annihilated.

— Antomobile And Tniek Owners —
We service and repair aU makes and models of
Cars and Tracks.

^ Experienced Mechames
WE ALSO SPEOAUZE IN LUBRICATION

* \
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provide hospitalization and medi
cal care, including the Kenny
treatment, in every community to
every infantile paralysis victim
who needs it. And it will continue
to evaluate and aid every new
method that is brought to its attention.
It is the people of America who
have made all that possibiet
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Where the

PULPWOOD SHORTAGE
hits the farmer
Over 1/4 of all puipwoed
u used in packagingj
farm products,
rHEFAIIMEIISoflhiicoi

Needed to Package

Manrri

•qxmd.dpalrioti-^

I collyiotlMappMlformerBpvIpwoocLTliByait
wood boccniM fhoir country noodid H. Fow of tbom
st^>podtolhmkthatth#irownbinlnossoffoodpraducKon WOE thiootonwl by tho pu^twood shortagok
Airoody tboro hove boon cosos whoro packing
plants woro unablo to occopt porishablos bocouso
thoy could not got packing motoriab; and rtM^striburion of food may bo sorieusly upsot this yoar un
loss tho puipwood shoftogo con bo ovorcomo.
So tho hirmor who cuts puipwood is not only
holping his counfry moot o sorious wortimo shortago; ho is also odding to his in^mo, improving his
draft deferment status, and helping to provide for
tho packaging and distribution of his own form
products. Cut your puipwood nowl

PEELING SEASON JUST AHEAD .
The wonn fw peeltog puipwood
wM man be tiere. Many ndb imnt
have peeled wood to moet wartime

demands. Tour County Agent os
nflt buyor eon toll you the best woyt
ef handHng yaw weed for peeling.

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Doakes Discover
Something That Pleases Them!
f-OLKS;
In th. emoon
■i above, you see Mr. and
I
Mrs. Joe Doakes struggling
with their income tax report.
It has just about got Joe down.
His wife Mary can't help any.
except to give him another pot
of black coff« and wish him
________________, luck. Scenes like this cook place
recently in countless thousands
of homes, probably including yours.
But Joe found one pleasing item u he puzzled
over his tax report. Wading through the details
of his living expenses, he discovered what a very
anal! part of bU\ncome be pays for his electric
service.
“Shucks!” Joe exclaimed. “I used > squawk
about our light bill being too high, and 1 )w I find
it is onlj a little over one cent out of each dollar
it costs us to live. That’s not even pin money.”
“That’s true,” Mary said. “Here’s a piece in
the evening paper about it .... U. S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics cost-of-lmag index for fifty-six cities.
It says the average famiy spends 42c for food out
of each dollar of income . . . I7c for rent ... 12c
for dothing ... 5c for fuel and ice ... 3c for house

furnishings . . . 20c for miscellaneous purposes . . «
AND ONLY A UTTLE OVER I CENT FOR
ELECTRICITY.”
Joe wondered why some people say that govern
ment subsidized electricity, like I^A power, would
be such a big help in lowering the average family’s
living expenses.
“Why if a family cut its electric bill 30 per cent
it would be less than half-a-cent out of each dollar
of living costs,” Joe explained. “And if the govern
ment can sell electricity cheaper, why not have
government food and clothing stores, and homes to
rent — since tb^ are the biggest items in a family’s
living costs?
“But if the government should take over all
business we would have Socialism, and we don’t
want that in America!” Joe snapped.
Joe is right too. It is easy to see why govern.
ment can sell you food, clothing, insurance, news
papers. electricity, etc., cheaper than privately owned
business can. Government agencies like TV A. and
government stores and enterprises, pay little or no
taxes, no postage, etc. And whatever they lose or
waste is paid out of the pockets of the tax payers
REDDY KILOWATT
Your electrical servant

KENTUCKY UlSLITIES COMPANY
VICTORY PULPWOOD

COMMITTif

CHARLES E. DEITZE. Chalimaa*
Bfta. G C Banka

atalen BaO

W. J. Sample

A VtUing Tax Payer Under State Regulation
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The Issues Of Local Option Are Clear Cut
..............

The
anestinfi is »
an well
van kaowB
ira.-.n to the
«i_____
^......
The local
loeaJ ostioa
efitioii qgestioo
enters
of Rowan Coontr that it was oor original intention to say
little or nothing by letter or throngh the newsmnen to yon.
Rowan Coonty has attest^ had iu share of loeal option ^
tions. eosting the taapsyers thoosands of dolhrs. The pros
and cons of pmhihition hare been an inne here for so___ y
years that yon have had anple opportnntty to nohe np yonr
own Bind. Bat, withia the last few weeks there has bees so
maeb propaeuwU, so m*aj Betamgless phrases, words avl
eootradictioiis recited by those, who are atteaptins to eras
loeal option down the throats of the people of Bowaa

They Asked You To Vote Local
Option In Morehead ~ Here
Is What Happened

THE LAW THAT THE DRY FORCES CLAHOREP ALL
OVER FRA-NKFORT TO GET PASSED AND IT RESEM
BLES Di MANY RESPECTS THE BHIB THEY SOUGHT
TO HAVE ENACTED INTO LAW AT THE LAST SESSION
OF THE LEGISLATURE
"•
”Try aeaan to foree penhOition on this ennnty any hare oppaTnadty to pnhBdy
'aanwer the chargoo to be enrried a these eolnBM thae
riateaento are bring aade two weehs peia to the Apr! IP
electna. Yon. a a roter and a taapnya, dearye a atralnhtfarward reply and not u cyasioa boa thea people who
steer dear of the real haaea.

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Bn

Last year a local opt:on election, about whtdi
there » as muc.h ianlare. was held. in. Morehead. By
IS votes tte city did enact local option. In less *,ban
two mociiis after this law was ena«ed the VERY
same people who led Lhe prohibition rampaip.
a lener (now on fUe a: the City Hall) to the Mayor
and the City Council in which they .etated. over their
signani.-es .that -THERE .«E NOW 12 OR MORE
PLACES IN MOREHEAD SELLING BOOTLEG
WHISKER. By *i.heir cn-n iener they admit the lailure of local option—a failure that has r^ted every
pUce it has been tried.
Later, when these people, at the .-equest of Oty
Police, were brought before the grand jury they'
said there were more than 12 places bootleggingwhiskey but that it was impossible to pro\-e it. They
even asked for the resnoral of the police depart
ment ... the r«no\-al of ma whose work had not
been questioned at the City BaQ until they be.
smirr-hrirf Ttvay.

Are You Against the Enactment of a New Law Which Our Boys in
Through Their Every PubUcation and by Every

If Yon Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You for the Collection of Revenue from the Legal Sale of Whiskey
or Beer as Against the Setting Up of Elegal Establishments ?

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
Are You Arainet a Circuit Court Docket Filled With Liquor
Evasion the Uke of Which Was Never Known Until

i^nibiGon 7

If Yon Are Then Vote NO on April 10.
*

.A« You Against the Continuous Practice of Calling These Local
^tion Elections. Costing the County Thousands of Dollars. When the
l^estion Could H^e Been Voted Upon by the Entire County at One
Time^ad at Any Time During the Past 3 Years When AU of Our CitiMBS Were Here to Cast Their Ballot in the Democratic and American Way ’

K Yon Are 'Ihen Show Your Feeling Toward This
Expfenditiire of the TaxpaYera HoneY bY
Votmg NO on April 10.

Before local option there were five whiskey swea
m Morehead. operatiiig legally, paying tana and ob
serving the law. Eurther. th^ were aS
to
the city where police protection was avaOable. '
Now. not five, but 12 or more booUeggmg
lishments. paying no taza and-violating tfae bw
are operating, according to their own statomL

You is Favor of Keeping Our Business and Our Honey Legally
at Hwe u Against It Going to Some Other County Which Has Acted
Wisely in Eefnaing Local Option?
“«o a*. Actea

If You Are Then Vote NO on April 10.

Are We Betraying ’ITie Hen In
The Service?

If Yon Are Then Vote NO on April 10.

Every Rnral Church And School A
Gathering Place For Bootleg
gers Daring Prohibitian
Ekinaf prohibition the Cimiit Court dockets of
this eouaty were filled with indif^metU for dishirfaing rural churches _aod schools. E^-ery court dsy
people fro^ idl semoni of the county flocked to
Morehead to apAar'before the grand iury and file
cunplaints of the sale of whisker at church gathenngs and pie socials. These were prime plsca of
bustness for the bootlegger
Now It IS rare that a similar charge is filed. It
has become safe to bold church in the rural sccUods.
and the schools now ha\-e their cammunity gstbamgs without attracung aU the illegal whiskey deal
ers in that secuon.
You people of Rowan County have not forgotten
that. The court records are the best proot

YES — THE JUDGE KNOWS
Unda tfae heading The Judge Knows” the local
option group again attempt to appeal to you. sR Urn
tune cen-enng up tfae real issua.
Yet. Rowan County's Jud» doa know. Daring
prohibitian our present County Jiulgc wm SteitL
It was necessary to keq> a large iU« of d^attos
and three-fourths of tfae Uw oiforeanait necessary
was s^inst bootleggers aito iwwnthmm It was a
twenty-four hour )ob'for any sfaenff to attempt to
thwart the illegal whiskey traffic in Rowan County.
Hardly a day passed that toe Shes^ff wt—- —whiskey pouted down tfae a
canrt-faouse to floot an LST. C

In an adwartiaenent in tfae newsiiapeis. tfaoa adovciting local cptkn say tbat if the boys in tia wic^ere here “they would help as vote dry.- .
in this county, such a stttensit is not
based on facL When tfaa-boys were lore aevni
years ago and a vote was
on local ripH,» tfae
county went overwbdmingly against it
Every servlt* pubiieatioo—-Tie Yank” and an
tfae rest inrltuting the Amaican T-riyifm fiKKaariPW.
beery the fact tbat local option eleetiocs ar« h»*F»g
held while they are away and unable to cast a bal
lot In a recmi poll conducted of men in the armed
ser\-ice four-fifths stated they believed they werw
being treated unfairly by the calling of local opticei
electjons while they were away protecting our homes,
our churches
makmg this country a spot where
free men and women could e-xpress their sentiment
,by ballot. Ar. even larger percentage stated th^
would t-ote against prohibition.
WThij re«5ur.al can the Drys give against sich an
. overa-helming proor
Farther, cur boys were h«e two and three y»rs
ago. Why was not a local option eiartinn raliriH in
Rowan County then’ More than three years bad
• elapsed since the previous election and another \-ote
could have been legaJly called.
Why didn t the forces who are now so avidly
preachmg local option call for a ballot then?

H Yon Are Then Vote NO on Apia la

pioM
Local v/pLiun
Option lutve
have contmuauy
contmually warned you that we
***'~.- suRJorting LAHriEi
Id say t^t_
that rgt-enue
rg\-enue from the legal sale of whiskey and beer
be« would
would
I if
waM enacted^hereby
ana/>Triwl^s.»^>,.. cutting
____off
^ old
_u age
.
If nmnihirion
pr^bition were
pensions and
the lilte. We have never made such a stotement but we do say that milinro of dollars are paid in each year to municipal, countv. state and the
imtjona] ^emment through the legal operation of the bwr and whiskey

P'S-

America is too big and our state too progressive to cease the pavment of
old age ^nsions and the like no matter what happens. But it stands to
re^n that the loss of this revenue must be made up in some manner
fo4^of
^
it will be levied upon you in some
If you tto not beUeve local option will work a financial hardship in
any taxation progTM then go to Morehead’a City Hall and you will-see
that a size^Ie chunk has already been cut from the revenue for this year.
Any council member can tell vou that. th» Piyat ha. Waa-

____ ;_n_ i___ _

LETS STATE THE FACTS CORRECTLY!

Those seeking to have you vote i<Nfai option fai
Rowan County say, though the netvspapers, that
it has been their mtendbs from the hfiririitof m
cali a county-wide election.
.
^
Why—oh why wasn't a county-wtde dectioB
:n the first place? Surely they know that these elec
tions cost the taxpayers plenty of money—hods
that cftne from a county treasury already heavily
burdened with the problem of meeting curmt ex^penses. ie: iione set ande funds far badly mded
;:ad ano bridge anprovemena and paymous on
cuatanding irdebteor-eas; Is it Oieir mteAbon to
uhwar: the will of all a»e people of Rowan County
5| crlling piece-meai local option votes that are cosi.-..in jcci.mpush little*

KisErKiBsSsSIS

TLCKY IS OPEINLY AGAINST PBOHIBITION AVD HA VP Cfiv
READERS OF THE DANGERS OF L(SaL
OPTON. pew newspaper editors represent the leaders in their eomof their community. YET IN
STATE THEY ARE OPPOSED TO PEOHIBITIO.V Surely local option adherents cannot say they are not sincere-

SS?tS Sd^S “

VOTERS OF ROWAN COUVn': There is no deep issoe in
this local option election. In a not-sheJi the question is
whether vou want the return of the bootlegser with his
poisonous products, such as nourished in Rowan Coontv

duTO pr^itiou or do you
H soU ieenSy. properly
taxed awl protected. You have not forROtten tU agon^ of
prohibitioB da^ PhinJy this is the whole iame involved.
If you are aRunst tfae booUegRer and believe that

■ in tnot of tfae
Ktect In Miwahied
iHiqih were in

WB fined with Wfaidc9 Ttoletkm caeea. Keny m
aninent Judge has stated that more lia were sw«
in tfae court room toen than ever befiuc a

WHO PAYS THE BILL?

Why Wait This Long For A
County-Wide Election?

Think The Question Through.
You Have Seen It Tried
Both Ways.

...

that the U-e ha. rone that they ahonlTbe pnmelT answered.
In an effort to bcoBireh ceeryone who heRerea differ
ently than they do this grnnp has lewwted to a en^pa^ of
anbterfnge and deeeit. They pointed not a atateaent node
»u.y yona art that in h>eri option triirtory a per...’, far.
eonid be seised for a yielatioa and the infomr was entitled
to a part of the proceeds of the sale. They eianod this as a
last Binnte trieh to foal the yotera. In the find piaee. as the
fHea of Horehcad’a newapapera wil show, this stnteneat
W«| printed two aontha before the deetion. It was not dapnted or refnted BEMUSE IT WAS THE LAW-IT W.AS

What About ‘The Conrt Doiket?
Tfaoa a-fao are now addng you to vote tocal opturn have made a great appeal on the groutidt of
the number of people fined in our courts as against
the days before prohibitltm was repealed. We adc
them to je^ch the records of the Clerk in Rowan
Courty'i Circuit Court.
*•*** during
prohibition/there were 15 timers many whiskey
casa as tokay. They wiU find, as stated above, five
to ten tun^ as many casa of disturbing churcha
and scfaooli. They wUl find that indjctmenta for
perjury ar^ only a fractum of what they once were.
They n-Jl find tbat there are leas than half as many
feimiy indictments each tens. They will find that
penitentiary sentenea now meted out are only
abbut one-third what they once wm. They will
find a decrease in tfae practice of a f^ madgning*
(on wmssey
■ •
toMtoto. vuo
vioisuon enargai by tfae scare,
almoet extiact. They might tiait the SherifTs irffw
It used to be that one could hardly go in that irfftn*
without aeAsf a stUl ready to be cut up and de.
atroyed. They might also fiml out that it is nnrriisij
for tfae awiff to anploy fewer daputia than dnrtog prohibition. If they aboiUd visit d>e Coceoer-i
office and search his records they wiD find that
deaths frem potaonous whiskey are now only a
fractwn of what tl^ wee thm»
And. if they care to seerefa the raegds to tfae
Pedaal Courtj they will find that the largot num
ber of present-day todictneits for whiskey violatiaoa come from coanttos that have
innn|
optimi. Thgy wiU also find that the AlcctooUc Con
trol Unit geteraUy concentrates its men in dry or
local option territory. If they care to go still further
they wUl find that toe greatest number of whiskey
vioUtion arrests made by toe Federal govemmeit
come
toe amithem stota which have
local option laws almost identical with the one you
askedi,to vote tor to Rowan County.

m better as they are in eoapariaon with pr
lition aay»_
If yoo want to keep Rowan County nuwey in Rowan Countythen ro to the poOs on April 10 and____

VOTE NO!

A BaDot For Legal Sale
And
Legal Taxes

1

THE MOEEHEAD (kY.) INDEPENDENT
^

(CoBtiaue4 tram page 2}

to the people is a matter about
whidi &o« U a diilemce of
opinion. Tbe eetabllihmmt of a
Kenmi insUtute in MianeapoUs at
the on^ PlAce vhere tbe Ketny
betbod would be taofht bee
a
tnapUrH Bat. of couree. ift impoenble to tnm aQ tbe Kesty
tedMieim we raqaire at aar one
place in MinneapoUe or else,
wbn Aid it wonid be eqmUly
iinineiHi te any one q^aen to
mtftma* tbe various etnten of
bMWag now supported br The

The* atOrnate atm is to
..batever is sound in the Kennr
method a part of tbe urrioiluin of
rvo7 mediral nursing and physi
cal therapy school in the country—
and tfiat aim wiU be accomplished.
No one institution .can have a
<«au|iDiy on tbe teaching of the
Komy method. While it is Sister
Kenny's contribution to humanity,
&M- humanity's sake it must be
available to alL
This histary of tbe Katv metb*
«1 shows very learly that yonr
National
- *

our childretu If. on tbe basis of | pro\-ide hastfltaliMtiQn and medi-: skirt and rwat-timy topcoat.
A wtanan no longer is conf.-ontests made, a method IS found ef- cal care; including the Kenny*
_____________________
ted with the prtkilem of rtwMrifiy
^ve. the full resources of The • treatment, in every community to | Recently a Naval pilot flying a between what she cannot wear be
Naliona] Foundation for Infantile: every intontile paralysis victim gingfl«t»»r olnervation-seiMt
cause no one is wearing it and
Paralysis will be thrown bdtind it. who needs it And it will continue, located a
-swirl” in tbe adiat she cannot wear because
The half minhm dollars of your to evaluate and aid every new water. Sutonarines cradi-drive to everyone is wearing it; she now
tbe Kenny method method that is brought to its at- ‘ safe depths in a fw seconds. There wears what she has loft over.
to date certainly proves that.
teatiaa.
| was no tim» f<»^ thoughtful idmti*
Tbe Haticnai Foundation for In
It is the people of Amenea who fleation. Flashing in a dive, the
While in the harness of war
fantile Paralysis is your Founda lave made an that
; Kingfisher pilot pulled the lever 'ork. we must not neglect our
tion—a Foundation dedicated to
and retoased his d^ charges.
_
ehildm. No period of a diild's
one purpeae and one purpose only
We-ve got . traflSe moving much I I>irect luts: Ri^t on the target:
] life should be ctasidered unimpor—Anal and eompieie cosKiaest of faster than before Peart Harbor.
Pulling up, the pUot circled to
each is a concrete phase of
infantito paralysia.
And it’s an being deme with less observe the results of the attack.
Until that omqiiest is made, the
frei^ and ; Dark objects bobbed to the surface,
National Fotm^on will carry on
— than in the First some large, some small. A Coast
i of treetWortd War. Freight can are trans-! Guard cutter arrived and steamed
One of tbe most intoesting remot that per--------U)
porting bigger loads, trains areiinto the debris. Her crew at once <ut war devetopotoots is the
that Mtantite paralysis has a
traveling at stepped-up speeds, started dragging tbe objects onto Army's “Navy” which is onmprard
locomotives have increased pulling j tbe cutter's deck,
power. Handling, too. is speeded I The aniioos pitot finally opened
up and repair work is more rtEd- up on his radio. “What is ilT" be
lent in ^te of shortages in man- asiMd. “Whalemeat.” r«m, the repower and materials.
ply frtan the cutter. “But goodl"
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War

MATSVILLE TO CAMPION
VIA
nod. Sandy aaek. W«t lAerty. ruail CBy ■
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SM
«M
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MS
MB
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IMfl
IBM
HM
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tbM
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IM
IM
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CM
CM
CM

MB
gM

COS
CM
CM

AJK

BXAD OP
ABKXTB
PJi
PJL

STATIONS

IT.

Tbe best vacation is tbe poM
between New Year's and wfaeueuec
Christmas socks begin to wear oafl.
Chad study has .
bow falae is the tfaenry of «
“black sheep- to a famOy.
- Carden

More

In

ttoU
UM
UM
UM
UM

Cutting grasa on Amy airfields,; Isolated from his comrades
^ticularly on small trainer fields ! Japanese counter-attadeed Mawhere ihipi canstantly land and! rines seizing Tulagi Island, in the
take off. is a majw
j«« lavuauu
prckilem arhich
wmm I| .»inmn^ra
Solosno^
nuueii
Robert ».
~
the Corps of Engioeers, Army : Pape. U.SMX.. of Brooklyn. New |
Service Force*, has solved by de- j York, ducked under a house. To'
veloping, and placing in produc-1 escape “Leatherneck” machine |
Uon. a giant lawn mower. Towed ' gunners. 16 Japanese nflemen— |
{behind a weaptw carrier at top some wounded— soon erau'led in
speed of 20 miles an boor, the 1 with Pape. It was before dawn.
4.50(Kpound mower cuts a swath i Pape lay unrecoffiized in tbe inky I
21 feet wide and can cut 40 acres j darkness. He didn't move. When:
] in*an hour.
' the wounded Japs groaned, he ;
y
-------------------------- [groaned, too. His desperate game’
I r The Marine Corps was the fourth I seemed up as tbe morning light'
n' of tbe armed services to opa its I grew bri^iter. He began inching
B ‘ ranks to women. Women marines hiss way out of the hideout. A Jap ;
are known as marines and not as officer nearby, recognized him.'
auxiliaries.
Enlisted personnel opened fire. Other Japs foUowed;
must be between 2D and 36 years suit. Pape was strurtc in the leg.'!
old and have no children under 18 I He managed, however, to get;:
years of age. They will serv-e only i out from under tbe house and yeU.
in tbe United States, rrtieving mwi Guided by his cries, nearby MaUnifoims are
a
hipat. a straight

~ AtttOtoobUe Aad TrmA Owaen —
We serriee cai repair til tookes aaC wMtfa af

feqi^mced Mecfcmics
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN;n:^iaCATION

College View Garage
OLDSMOBtU DEAIA
EAST MJUN SRKR AT BOCLEVABD

ttoS
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LT.
AC
IM
CM
2M
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7M
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CANNK OTT
■AZtfUSKN
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d TM Psto lig% Of <toe Way rota

v^ere the

PlllPWOOD SHOITACE
hits the farmer
Over Vs of oO pulpwood
u used in packaging^
farm products,
PHE FAIMBB of Min ownhy r
I aHTy to
appmat for moro p

«od tMOOM Ihoir counbv nood dkFwofS

UnpridtoHiidmiiSlfcoiro

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Doakes Discover
Seniething That Pleases Them!

d-thoral

oh oMoffcoii

olbylil.F
rllMrah
IhoyauUnotgOpadongadorialiiorflfadM.
butho of food may bo lorioudy opool riia yoor UB.
Ion Iho pulpwood dnitago am bo ovonomo.
So Iho fonnor. who ads pulpwood is Dot anly
holpins his couidiy moot o strioos wortimo short- \
ago; ho is also adding to his moioio, improving his
draft dofdnnont stahis. ond holping to pravido for
Iho podiaging and disiTihaKoa of his own form
produds. Cut you^olpwood now!

■WOLKS:
Id the
b above, you see Mf-. and
I
Mi*. Jm Doaiccs strug^ng
with their income tax report.
It baa just about got Joe down.
Hii wife Mary can't help any.
except to give faiin another doc
of blade coffee and wisfa
, hick. Scenes like this took place
recently in countless tbouaaiKb
rfhoniee. ptnheloly far-ltsrflvog yours.
Bur Joe found one pleoung item as be puzzkd
over his tax report. Wading through the derail*
of hts Gvmg expenses, he <5sco^ered what a very
smafl pan of his income he pays for hk electric
“Shucks!” Joe
“I used to squawk
about our fight btfl beii^ too h^h. and now I fmd
it is only a iittie over one cent oiu of each dollar
it costs us to five. That’s qot evai pin money."
“That’s true,” Mary said. “Here's a piece in
r about it .
. . L'._5.. Bureau
B
of
r ScatisQcs cost-of-.Cving wwfaw
lexforlSy.!
for fi^-six driwa,
b says the aver^ family spends
ds 42c
42e ^
for food
I
out
of each dollar of income . . . I7c for rent . . . 12c
for dotfamg ... 5c for fitel and ic»^... 3c for faooae

furnishings . . . 20c for miscefla
AND ONLY A LITTLE OVER t S^FOR
ELECTRICITY."
Joe wondered why .some people say that govern,
ment .oibsa«d electrictty. fike TVA power, would
be such a big hdp m lower^ the aver^ fmnily’s
fis-ing expenses.
“W’by if a famil^nt its electric btO JO per cent
it would Ite less (htei haif-a-cent out of »adi AJlado| fiving costs." Joe explained. “And if the govern
ment can sefl electricity che^ser. why noc have
govcrtxiieiK food and clothing store*, and homes to
rent — nnee these are the big|fest items in a family’s
living oosa?
“But if the government should take ova- ail
! would have .Socialim. and w« don't
m America!" Joe

want

Joe is r^t too. It is easy to see why goveiunumt can sell you food, dothir^. insurance, news
paper*. electricity, etc., cheaper than privatelv owned
business can. Government agencies like TVA. and
govemmoit stores and enterprises, pay fittk cr no
taxes, no postage, etc. And xrbaiever they lose or
wane is paud out of the pockets of the tax payer*
REDDY KILOWATT
Yot

.KENTUCKY UTiUJIES COMPANY
VICTOIT PULPWOOD COMMITTEl
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ATTENTION

Itee

J. C WELLS BUS LINES

KKAO DOWN
UEA1TB
rjE
AJK.
AM.

of ten -swamp gliders" used at as
eastern airfield surrounded by
meiahy water, to rescue flyers wta»
hai.-e been forced down in toe
shallow water. These li^t, sixinch draft “crato basts.” liiiwjs
by airplane motors and propeDcxa,
can travel over smooth water at
45 miles an boor.
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Financing Farmers
Is A Job We Like

“Jane Eyre”

“Salute To The
Marines”

NOTICE!

“Tarzan Desert
Mystery”

With Johnny Weissmuller
So. . Mon. - Tnes.. April 9-19-11

“See Here,
Private Hargrove”

TRAIL
Sunday and Monday. April 2-3

‘Broadway Rhythm”

GeoiTe -Murphy.Ginny Simms
LATEST FOX WAR NEWS
**bwt Walker and Donna Reed
--------bP™«»day and Wednesday. Not
^ United SUtes All Out Drive
Vletory Brings New Theatre
SUting April 1st, tUs the-

•*»« wffl b* rmolred by Feaeni
Mot to eoUect an addtttooai tax on
AU. theatre admlaalung. Our new

,

Mr. W.—p'S™ “ 1
»..M,..bbMr..O.P,Carr.
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_
____________
~«™ay. Apru 8 DonHe Featnn
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or additions to farmn buildings.
buildings.'FarJilePra^'^l!
Fan
come here and their business is jfiven prompt,
courteous attention.
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I rCgrCU
regrets UUS
this lOInCMase. but every ciUzen wU| be
called npon to share in the big
: drive for VICTORY IN 1944.
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The Baptise Missionary Society j
rill meet in the Baptist Church i
.n Monday,
hlT/tawl-a. at
— 7:90
e.«n p.
- ____________
am.- - .
—
tie
Mc muon
Moon uircie.
Circle, 01
of wnicn
which Miss
Mary Ccudill is chairman, will be
in charge of the program

FLOWERS WIRED TO EVERY
PART OP THE COUNTRY
See or Call

ELAINE LYON
498 E. Main St.

Miss Lynn Thompson spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Evans. Miss Thompson holds a
position
uuii with
wiLii the
me oiaie
Sttte rugnway
Highway
department,
,
which
M.iiu, recently iiluvea
moved
ts off’—
..............................to
ffices >from Flemingsburg
Ashland.
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COMMERCIAL BANKING
wacu uaufLiUg. i
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ty depeo^
depends upon its business 'leaders:
leaders. Yt
It is our
pr^ege to serve many progressive buaineaa con-

Busin^men Bud here the full understanding

Ig^i^u^rhrh^pSsthi^^

Sr uSrSS: r.SSLS=s ^reTn^Sf
BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
HOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY

NOnCB
RAY E. WRIGHT, Graduate Auc
tioneer, conducta auction sales.
Member of National Realty
Company. Route 2, AAland,
Kentucky.
PLENTY of Ohio hay for sale,
sound Aceuuig
•uuasu
feeding umoiny,
timothy, yai
$31 per
ton; choicest timothy, per ton, $36:
best red clover bay. $38; second
cutting alfalfa. $44 wm.
ton. eieio
Field
aeeds at lowfst prices. Federal
fertilisers. Kasco feeds. Winches
ter Feed Company, Mahan Build
ing (puritcaaed by Oscar Arnett),
Winchester. Ky. Phone 314.
WANTRD
Wcom eeDegc gradsatea aa
labeeatary tedmfelaiH. Cellege
nhwiUrtry reqnired. Age 21 to
$5. RxeeOeBt mlary. - adnaee■ent sehedtoe. and Acady empleymeaf with cstobUabed ladutry to State ar Kaatoky. Ife»iy to
■ ----------------I OH * Reftotog Cam-
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The Charts A. Coffin I^hmhition
amferi a sfaial atatienffr
JistinguiAeJ wailime uckieumoa “
mllie
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LIGHT AVD POWER
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ELECTRIC
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ilie People. Eajik of Morehead is preDareU to

MOREHEAD, KY.

6
"Faced with unprecedented demands, the Eleetric Light apd
Fewer I^ustry has met every war-predmetien ngnirement
without delay and witheut impairment -f “tpteeetimt urrfi il
to the public. This achievement merits the appreeiatiau not
only e/Ameruan industry but of the entire matiou."

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hibbard e
in her home on Main Street <

A DAlOf BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN,
Parker 51. with sterling silver
cap. Reward. Phone 61. Dr. C.
C. MayhalL

“Grow With Us'

to the People who Roduce
your Eleetric Light
apd Power

Mrs. Mason H. Jayne and Mrs.
Wi. Jayne had a birthday dinner
Friday at 6 o’clock at the More
head Tourist Camp on U. S. 60 in
honor of Mrs. Walter Calvert, who
celebrated her birthday on March
24tb.

WANT AD RATES:
(Payable In Advaoe)

Member of Federal Deposit Insnran

Nats ^

Mrs. T, W. Hinton, of Dayton.
Ohio, is spending this week with
her son, Tommy, and her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. ijrew Evans. Mrs.
Evans is conf^ed to her home
this week with a severe cold.

Corsages And Cut Flowers

THE CITIZENS BANK

npHIS CIT.ATION is richly

Wbot b the Charto* A. Caffii FdondoKoa?
'T'HE PURPOSE of the Charie. A Coffin •
•h Foundation it to encourage
and ICWATU
reward
.wu,a^C tfItU
dilringuished achievement in the deecrical Sdd
.. —
by
g " ...v...,.,A,g
prizes fo employees;
vwa, kij
by ,ci.u|;m,iun
recognition w
to jigntlight• - power, and railway
------------.panics
ing,
companies for improveit ,M
in Kiv.Ac
service lu
to ine.puciic;
tHt,public;
ic; oy
Iby leiiowtnipa
fi' “
”
to
deserving graduate students;
i; and by
I the granr
of funds foi' research w'ork at technical schools
and colleges.“
It of the swards was i
twenty-two years sgo in a Matement itwwd by
1President
icsiucm owo|x
Swope ana
and oateo
dated Lsecerntwr
December 2,1922:
a, 1922:
"On Mey 16, /pit, Cher/et A. Cojffn in his 7**
year retiredJrom____________
rturtd/rom the etHae UadtrMp of the Generet
EJeurU
EdturU Company.
Compeny. Mr. Coffin____
Coffin kes teen identified
Wirt■ rtr
■ deoeJopment
■ ■
^- the
- eimrieel_____
’Mustrys:
^
tSSi. He wes tkefousMerende^ar of the Gemerel
Eltarie Company, <f wAieb ie Mas been the im~
spirchon and leaderfor thirty years.

peny Ota auojer the entire
with the desire to make this appeeeiatiom endurimt
and eonstruahe as Mr. Coffin's life asM work
hoot teen, the Board ^ Oirtttors of the Cenem/
Eleetrie Company, treated em hit retirtmemt end

dm ‘Ctorito A.

Gbiuro Swort, Prttidem

mail M Toot Caoby^ IMOT9
—wrr WAR ROMOS

here is m
■* branch of industry that has done a rem
w«i
ir Jill/
job ului
that lias
has nut
not b«n
ocen generally recognizea.
recognized.
ahmilH Jail,
full or
f\r if
if it
Iv be
Ka coo
—a.. little or
If electric power should
tc» late, the disastrous effects would startle allj\merica.
- Vital machines would be motionless. Millions of homes
would be cold—and an eerie blackout would descend
over the land.
But,
t, eicLtxu.ity
eleccridrylias
nas not raiieg.
failed. Katner,.in
Rather,.in 1943 twice
as much
ich rwvw^r
power wu«
was nivwliii-avl
produced -as IV.
in -kthe year k-C-—
before -k.
the
—with the minimum of new facilities—and despite
large losses of skilled employees to the Armed Services.
In the words of J. A. Krug, Director, Office of War
Utilities of W.P.B., “Power men—public and pnivace—
should be proud of the job that has been done in providing power supply. Power has never been too little or too
~We of General Electric, who have built a large part
of the el^^ctjc equipment which generates, distributes,
and uses the electric power of America, take pride in
the way this eouipment is standing up under the strain
of "forced draft” wartime operation.
•
Many of the men and women responsible for this
remarkable record are your neighbors—the manager
or meter reader who lives across the street, the girt in
the 4ccounting department who is In your bridge dub,
the lineman with whom you bowled last night. A word
of appreciation Irom you to them will lend added stg.
nificaoce to this well deserved dtation. General Eleetrk
Company, Schenectadj^ Sew York.

GENERAL^EUCTRIC

